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� IR'Ifrll f6\ 11 �. fr 11 n TI rID � �. ITl)� TID � rR\R& f6\ 11 I Texas Mrs W D Scott of Jackson day at her home on Mulberry street Saturday evemng at her home on��� rulJ4 � �lJ4� J..Q)� � Lr'JJ:4���J!\JrnlJ4 and Mrs A N Noles oI Atlanta with a prom party as a surprise to Zetterower avenue with a four courseM,sses Dorothy and Vllg,ma Tom her daughter Lillian who was cele dinner as a surprise to her daughter,I .01 III I I II I 111;1 t II I I II �;: IRI � IBIR�: I I I I II II r I I r I II J II r IIIIII � ��::;��: r��EL:�klM�I:.veE�t�I�1 r�:lh�::����;:�: sii��r!:������ ���u��a:�l�t�*��: ::s��::���M,ss June Carpenter of Fort Lau cream About thirty of her classmates white Dahlias and ferns showeredMrs H J Durden has returned tJ derdale � la will hurrtve thdtS week were present 0 0 0 with s��nldebr talpers w.r� u�d In Rher home n St Petersburg Flo Ilft end for a vtstt to e gran parents a cry ta ow on a re ec t as aer a VI It to Mr and Mrs Loron Dur Mr and Mrs S C Allen FOR MRS HOLLAND oenterpiece to the prettily appointedden Mr and Mrs W L Downs who Mrs Frank Olhff entertained very table The uttracttve place cards wereMr and Mrs Howard Poppell of have been attending summer school delightfully 'I'hursday afternoon at also green and white After the meal� aycross were week end guests of at Peabody College Nashville Tenn her home on Grady street as a sur the pretty birthday cake with theher pal ents Mr and M... Wayley returned home Wednesday prtse to her mother In law Mrs E hghted candles was carried III on IlLee -r- Mrs Grady Johnston and children D Holland who was celebrating hei stlver walter fOI the honoree to cutMr and Mrs .Floyd Warren of KImball Lane and Mary John have birthday Her rooms were thrown Covers were laid for Mtsses CarolFort L uiderdale Fla were guests returned from a VISIt III Monbcello togethet and beautifully decorated Anderson Ceclle Brunnen Sara Moeduring' U e week of M,ss Pennie Atlanta and Indian Springs WIth a medley of brIght garden flow ney Elizabeth DeLoach Blanche AnAllen Major Leroy Cowart Leroy Cowers In a contest Mrs T F Bran derson Athne WhiteSIde and CarolynMr and Mrs Waldo Pafford spent art Jr and Mtss Martha Cowart of nen "as grven a dainty linen hand Blitch Mrs Ralph Howard red Mrsseveral days last week in LudOWICI Atlanta spent several days during ker chief Mrs Z S Henderson ren J C Hines
as guests of Rev and Mrs Park the week here with frtends dered a program of music on her acSmith Mr and Mrs Edward DeLoach and cordton Mrs Olliff was asaisted byMIsses Betty BIrd Foy and Jul anne children WIll leave during the week Mrs Thud MOrriS and Mrs Fred
Turner spent several days last week end for then home III Texas after Temples tn serving a variety of sandat Register as guests of :MISS Alice spending the summer here wiches With Ice box cookies punchNevils Mr and Mrs Arthur Mon IS re and salted nuts Thi ty five ladiesMrs Donald Fraser of Hinesville tU ned Sunday to their home m Cor were invited
IS spendmg several days this week del after vistting his father A F
with her parents Mr and Mrs A B
I
Morns who IS resioualy III
Green Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS had qs
Mrs R D Woods and chIldren thetr guest- for dinner Tuesda} Ml
Barton and Vlvmn of Ft Lauderdale and Mrs Herbert Frankhn and two
Fla are vlsttmg Mr and Mrs D sons of Por al and Atlanta
M Chapman Mr and Mrs J S Murray and
Mr and Mrs SIdney Dodd have re chIldren spent several days last week
turned to thetr home III Atlanta aft wtth her SIStel III Augusta WhIle
er vlslttng her parents Mr and Mrs away they vtstted Folly Beach
E A Smtth Mr and Mrs Ewell Alexander and
Mrs Annte Ray and sons of Sa httle daughter Manon Dekle of Sa
vannah were called here Sunday be vannah spent Sunday wlth her par
cause of the death of her father e�ts Ml and Mrs G W Clarke
Oscar Allen Mr and Mrs Btll 0 Neal of Ocala
MISS"3 Martha and Mav," Stokes Fla were guests Mondor 01 Mr andha,e returned to thetr home In Ma Mrs Arthur TUrner!..,.wht e enroute to
con after � VIStt to thell .tRter Mrs HendersonVllle and tllghland N C
Wllhe Branan R H Scott has returned from
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams and Greenwood S C where he has been
Mr and Mrs Everett V. lUmms and XISltlllg h,s son W 0 Scott He also
httle son Frank spent last week end Vlstted relatives m Wnhton while
at Yellow Bluff away
Durell Trapnell of DetrOIt M,ch Mr and Mrs Harold Aventt and
IS Vlsltlng hts parents Mr and Mrs chIldren Mtss Geraldine Harold and
H L Trapnell and s,ster Mrs Pat httle Glor,a Aventt accompamed by
rick at Pulllskl MISS Dor�hy Bates of Mtllen vtslted
Mrs C 0 PItt and MISS Besste here Sunday
Keller of Nashvtlle Tenn were Mrs Ralph MaUard and httle
guests of Sgt and Mrs S H La daughter Harrtet have returned to
fever Thursday their home In Anmston Ala after a
Mrs C P Olhff and MISS Helen L'��elfoM�liar�arents Mr and MrsOlhff spent several days during the Mr and Mrs Gus W,teher forweek In Savannah fiS guests of Mrs
John G Kennedy merly assoctnted WIth the Teachers
Mr and Mr. Robert Donaldson ��I���do�OWvt���dg��I��d:c���� d��kand httle son Bobby accompan ed by ng the week endMr and Mrs R F Ronaldson spent Mtsses Mary Margaret Bhtch AlSunday at Tybee rna Cone Ehzubeth Sortler and JoMr and Mrs 0 L McLemore had .ephlOe Murphy left Thursday lorus thell guests Wednesday Claude Swatnsboro where they wtll teachCook and daughter Mtss Margaret again thts year
Purely Personal
NOTICE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
KRAFT S ELKHORN
CHEESE Lb.•
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER Lb 29c
LEMONS 2 Doz.
CABBAGE Lb.
Lux Soap 3 bars
BREAKFAS'E BACON
Cello-Wrap Lb 28c
FAT BACK or
PLATE MEAT Lb
WESTERN
PORK CHOPS Lb 24c
Fresh Sausage lb. 19c
Rib Steak Lb. 18c
Hamburger Lb. 15c
L � SHUMAN & co.
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST
WE DELIVER
It has been so hot some of us
aven t even ventui ed out after night
o sa) nothing 01 these hot after
loons Still we have some folks that
cern to keep cool In sp te of weather
hov errng around too In the shade
How ever hot of cool everybody I
"ave seen lately tS planning to go out
Thursday night to the lighted field
'mel sec our men about town play
ball on donkey back It seems these
lire trained donkeys and the only
thing they have to do IS WOIt for the
ball to be hIt and then the batter
tides the donkey to base How would
you like to see some of OUI men rid
109 on these small beasts If you
don t want to mISS the most fun you
have hod In months don t mIss thIS
show The Statesboro AthletIC Club
IS sponsoring thts and you may be
sure the town" III be there -N 0 won
der a young man s heart goes all a
flutter over lovely Alma Mount She
was seen on the streets Saturd,y ,ft­
ernOI)1\ 10 \ dubonnet hnen With blue
blouse and bows on her haIr -And dId
you see Dot Johnston on her return
from Atlanta wearmg the new up
\\ ard sWlng 10 hutrdress? Dot IS one
of those folks that IS gOlllg to get
her full share out of ltle and knows
how to IrO about tt -Few of our
; oung people are as lucky as Caro
lyn Brown After fimshlllg at the
Umverslty Carolyn taught a year at
RegIster and this summer she at
tended both sessIOns of summer
scho!).l at Duke and her work was so
excellent that she has been retamed
at Duke for the wlllter If you thtnk
thiS Isn t an honor Just ask some of
our folks that have attended school
there -Another wedding on sched
ule that IS supposed to take place III
October Both "ork down town The
young man close to medic me and the
gIrl-well she IS a blonde If I told
you her posItIon tt mtght not be a
secret long Or IS It anyhow?-Some
of us Stt at home and marvel at the
many different things some of bur
folks can do and now along comesEUnice Cartel and stat ted the wenv
1I1g Cl aze She IS \\ eavIng a cont for
enrol Jean Dnd after seemg these
people spend houls and days kmttlllgnnd then have to take out the stItches
r wondel \\ hy they all don t go In for
we lVlllg It looks fasclIlatlng enoughand am SUI e the hntshed garment 18
gOlllg to be bea Ihful-Soon DorothyPotts IS gOlllg to be leavlllg us She
tS belllg trnnsfel red to Columbus
DOlothy IS one of those gills thatlooks Agnes Scott The)' say you
can spot In Agnes Scott gill anywhele In the \\ arid and that IS verytrue of DOIOthy She IS gOing to bemissed and we alC hopmg the change
won t be to! very long -Don t for
get that date you have ut the donkeyball game Thut.day mght The town
wtll be thel e -\\ tll see you
AROUND TOWN
13(.'
25c
2c
20c
9c
1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
Miss Martha Donaldson III hei
charming manner enter ttl ned the
members of the Three 0 Clock club
Wednesday morrung at her home on
North M un street. Roses predomi
nated In her decorations She servd
MISS CUMMING HOSTESS a variety of fancy sandwiches with
Mrs Bernard King- of Pelham cocal colas Linger-ie for htgh score
shared honors With M,s A,thur lIfu prtze was \\on by MISS Dorothy Branlock a recent brtde at a blldge port)
I
nen ,compact for second htgh went
Monday evenlllg gtven by Mtss Menza to Mrs Sam J Franklin u handker
Cumming at her home on M 11herl v cruer for lo� was given Mrs GIlbert
street The tables were placed In the Cone and to Mrs Waldo Floyd whose
l,vmg 100m and set WIth Gypsy Grall weddln� anntversary fell on that daycolon",l ware for the bridge supper she presented two dainty handkerBlue and \\ h,te Dutch CI earn pItchers chIefs Other guests present were
were gtven as guest prtze A lo\e :lI1esdames Wtlburn Woo�ock Bm
ly stone vase lor high score was won Bowen John Mooney Roy Green S
by Mrs D C Proctor a set 0' nut Ed\\m Groover and Hubert Amason
d,shes for low score went to Mtss and M,sses Brooks GrImes and Ehza
Ruby Lee Jones and a paIr of pansy beth Sornel
pots lor cut were gtven Mtss NeUe
Blackburn Other guests were Mtsses
Elvte Maxwell Grace Gray Carrte
Edna Flanders Reta Lee Mesdames
Chalmers Frankhn and A L Waller
o 0 •
NOT BADLY HURT
FrIends of Mrs Austm Mincey and
her son Jimmy WIll be pleased to
learn that they were not serlousl¥
Injured III the wreck Saturday af�r
noon though Jmuny lost four teoth
when theIr car colltded With a truck
on South Main' street Mts Mlneeywho was riding With her son and was
drtvmg the car was not Injured
o 0 0
...
HONORING MISS POTTS
Mrs H H Cowart and M,s� Zula
Gammage were hostesses at a lovely
party Wednosday evemng honormg
Mtss Dorothy Potts who IS leavlllg
Saturday for Columbus to work A
profUSIOn of garden flowers were ar
ranged about the rooms In which their
tables were placed They served a
course of chICken salad Wlth crack
ers a peach pickle and a drink WIth
pineapple Ice Prizes were given for
high score at each table one recelv
mg a placque another a vase and
the th,rd table a clot�es brush The r
guests were Misses Potts Jane Fran
seth Sar a Hall HattIe Powell Ele
nor Moses Norma Boyer Brooks
Grtmes Alme Whltestde Ruth Dab
ney and Helen Oll,ff and Mesd Imes
Everett Williams and Enllt Akllls
ON EMORY JR FACULTY
J E McCroan Jr who recently re
celved a Ph D degree at the Unl
verslty of Iowa has accepted a POSI
tlOn as head of thl> department of bl
ology wtth Erhonry Juntor at Val
dosto He WIll arrtve here from low"
CIty next week and VISIt Wlth home
folks before golllg to Valdosta
Mrs Thomas Brown and Pterce
l'nrver of Loul Ville Mrs Darwin
Ft ankhn MI s Chalmers Frankhn
and Mtss Myrtle Tarver wei" speneltI e d ly guests of the McCroan fam
Ily Fnday
-==
Minkovitz's
You're Sure To Be Style-Right
In These Forward-Looking
Dresses
$9.95
• Sizes 9 to 17 12 to 20 38 to 52.
• Silks Wools Velvets.
• Colors: Black,
Green, Etc.
Teale, Wine, Rust,
• Others from $1.98 to $19.95.
• Costume Suits from $9.95 to $32.50.
• Come in early for the best selection
from the most stunning array of
Fall Fashions we've 'ever pre­
sented.
HANSEN
GLOVES
As Featured ID Vogue
SI·00
STETSON
Genuine Kid and Suede
GLqVES
Sl·95
Colors that blend perfectly With
the fall ensembles
H. Minkovitz & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFOR.T
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
...
•
High School Notes
BUUOCH COUNTY
CROPS HARVESTED
FACULTY MEMBERS STUDY
IN VARIOUS COLLEGES
Facplty members attending South
Georgia Teachers College durmg the
summer months Mtss Mattie Live
ly M,ss Juanita New Mtss Nell Col
hns and MISS Sallie Zetterower G
S C W MISS Sall,e Mae Prine the
Unlversity oI Georg ia Mrs D L
Deal Miss Edna Wade and W W
Chandler
Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of c-ata.
"Where Nature
S.II.. ' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MISS Winif red Johnson IS spending
the week at Hazlehurst WIth her SIS
tel
MI S C \V Enneis IS nnprovmg
af'ter having a tonsil opel ntton Tues
day
J S Mur i ay IS spend ng sever al
days this week III Atlanta on bus I
ness
Mr and Mrs G C H tt VI ited III
Gough and \\ aynesbot 0 dur-ing the
week
M,s CHfton Ncwton md childreu
left Thursday for! yons to make thou
home
Mtss Elizabeth Deal left Wednes
dny fOi Canton where she WIll teach
this yem
MISS Helen Parker w III leave today
101 Alamo WhCl e she wll1 teach aga n
thiS yeat
M, and Mt s Dew Snllth and Mrs
Paul LeWIS \\ ere VISItors In Suvan
nah Tuesday
MISS COlolyn Bhleh leaves Sunday
fot KlIlgslsnd "here she \\ III teach
ngam thiS � cm
Mrs J L Johnson ;,[tent Tuesday
at RegIster WIth her daughter Mrs
EmOl y Brannen
Elton Kennedy and Fred Kennedy
Jr spent several days durlllg the
week m Atlanta
M,ss Boss Mal ttn wtll leave t�ISweek end fot WI ens where she teach
es agam thiS yenl
Mrs Malvlll Blewett of Beaufort
S C IS Vlsttlng her parents Mr and
M rs John Everett.
M tsses Ruth Dabney and A II ne
Wh,testde spent several days durtng
the week m Atlanta
Mr and Mt s B L Smtth and ohtl
dl cn have I eturned from a vHnt to
relatIVes In Tennessee
Mr and Mrs LonnIe F Simmons
spent several days dUTlIlg the week
In Atlanta on bUSiness
MISS Kathleen Hannon of Swams
boro spent Tuesday as the guest of
M tSS Blanche Anderson
GeOl ge Hltt left ThUt sday for A th
ens to enter the Untverstty of Geor
gla fOl the coming term
MISS Hattie Powell spent se\ernl
days last week In Savannah With her
',ste, Mtss EmIly Powell
MIS KathCl Ine Hurst left Tuesday
to I ctUI n to her home III Pelh 101 ,ft­
er a VlSlt to Mrs PClcy Averitt
MISS Jeanne Gibson hUR lctulned
to hel home III NashVIlle Tenn oft
or a ViSit to MISS Bettie McLclllole
Paul LeWIS left Thulsday for At
lanta where h� WIll touch agam thiS
yeat III North Fulton HIgh School
M,ss Vela Johnson of Savannah
spent last week end here WIth her
parents Mr and Mt s J L Johnson
Mt s J R Mtllel of Pembroke was
o gucst Monday of hCI Illece Mrs
G A Boyd and othet I elahves here
MIsses Mal tha Crouse and Cht IS
tlllC Cat uthels lcft Tuesday for Ly
ons where they WIll teach th,s ) ear
A F MIkell of DeLand Fla spent
sevel al dayg elUI mg the week us the
gU;ls,t o�n�' M��d r:� beEoa��e��� Mt sAL Chfton was a vIsItor III
Mr and MI s E L BRI nes and chtl Metter dUTlIlg the week
<hen Esthel Lee and Buddy are Mtss LIla Bhtch has retUtned from
spendlllg the week end at Shellman a StX weeks stay III Nashvtlle Tenn
Bluff Hurry Smith wos a bUSiness VISIt-
Mrs Allen MIkell and her guest 01 In Savannah Tuesday afternoonMtss Sudle Wtllcox of Rhllle spent MISS Eltzabeth Moseley \\111 leave
several days durlllg the week at In III a few days fOI Graymont to teach
dIan Sprlllgs MISS JamIe Aldred has returned
Mrs J B Rushlllg spent several Irom a VISIt to relattves III Lakeland
days durlllg the week 1Il JacksonVIlle Fla
Fla With her parents Mr and MIS MISS Reta Lee left Thu,sday forL E Brannen BI emen where she WIll teach thiS
Mtsses Helen Olhff and MalY Groo yem
vet w,lI leave durlllg the week end Earl Lee who attends the Unlver
fat Mtllen where they wtll teach slty of Georgm IS at home fot a few
agam th,s year days
Mrs HlIlton Booth and her grand MISS CecIle Brannen spent lastc!uldlen GIbson and Almanla John week end at Bluffton S C WIth
stan of Swainsboro are VISiting leI fllends
atlves m Atlllnta Mtss Arleen Chapman has return
Mrs Pelcy Averitt motOled Tues ed frolll a three weeks viSIt to pomtsday to Alma for the day havtDg In FLOrida
gone to carry Mtss DaISY Aventt M,ss Alme Wh,tes,de left today forwho teaches there a VtStt of several days w,th ft tends
lIfl and Mrs Henry Bhtch and at CamIlla
son JImmy of Suvannah were week Mr and Mrs Pelc:,; Bland and ht­
end guests of her parents Mr and tle son BIlly are spendmg severalMl s J L Mathews days thts week at JacksonvtUe
MI and Mrs Mtlton Hendrtx of Beach Fla
Henderson N C arrtved Frtday for Mtss Dorothy Potts left Thut sday
a vtStt to her mot-her Mrs D C Mc for Columbus where she has been
Dougald Mrs HendrIX Will remam transferr"d
for a VISit of several days L,ttle MISS Agnes Bhteh has 1 e
";::::::::::::::::::;;;;;:;;;;:;;�:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:l turned from a VlSlt to relatives InII Canton N C
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman has re
turned from a VISit to hel aunt Mrs
Davts m Columbus
M,ss Martha Parker wtll leave Sat­
urday for SandersVllle "here she wtll
teach agam th,s year
MISS Gladys Thayer left Tuesdayfor Marlow where she WIll be head of
the mustc deportment
MISS Betty DeLuach of Savannah
IS VISltlllg her stster Mrs Cohen An
derson for a few days
MISS Catherine Chapman M,s J
F Upchurch and Mrs Lester MIkell
spent Frtday III Colhns
MIS Robel t Bland Mtss Lllhan
ReddIck and Carl Colhns were VtSlt
ors In .::savannah Saturday
J H Brett JOllied Mrs Brett at Ty
!bee for the week end and she accompanted hIm horne on Sunday
Mtss LUCIlle Brannen returned Sat­
Ul day from Athens where she has
been attending summer school
Mrs Claude Hodges and chIldren
Claudtn and R Care spendmg sev
eral day" th,s "eek III Atlan'a
Mrs Fred SmIth spent several dayslost week III Savannah WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs S,d Parrtsh
MISS Nina Hel nngton has returned
to Nun�z after a VIStt to Mts Hubert
Amason and Mts Hennan Bland
IM,ss Margaret Kellv has Ieturnedto hel h, me III Monticello after aVISit to MISS Esther Lee Barnps
MI s J M Thayel and daughter
MISS Gladys Thayer have returned
flam a VISit to reJatlves m An er cus
M,ss Not ma Boyer of MIllen
·pent se' eral days during the we�k
as the guest of Mrs H H Cowart
Coach B A Johnson looked as
pleased as Puck lost Monday when
the candidates for football gathered
III the assembly 100m to the number
of thtrty five The candidates rang
ed all the way in size from Dtght
Olhff to DaVLs Barnes (two celebri
hes) some range I W,th thiS gang
Mr Johnson wlll probably surpass
even last year's very fine team
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CONGRESSMAN P.ETERSON
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY
Statesboro hvestock market showed
strong In the sales of the present
week accordmg to figures submItted
from both yards
Statesboro LIvestock COllmusSlOn
Company F C Parker & S�n. man
agers whose sale was Wedn.l'sday re
por�ctual sale receIpts from sale
Wednesday at the Statesboro Live
stock CommslslOn Company F C
Parker & Son managers Top hogs
$7 75 to $7 95 No 2s 7 15 to $7 50
No 3s $7 15 to $7 50 No 40 $7 15
to $7 75 No 5s $7 25 to $8 25 all
good feeder pIgs sold from $900 to
$10��t heifers and steers $7 00 tJ
$7 50 m�<llum heifers and steers
$600 to $650 common hetfers and
steers $500 .0 $600 fat cows $500
to $550 feeder steers and heifers
$5 00 to $7 00 several good bred bulls
sold as htgh as $8 00 Der hundred
Total hogs 1 022 total cows 102 HBn� Bowen 21 year old emploJllBulloch SWCk Yard 0 L McLe .,
more manager reports from Tues of the Bowen brothers gUUlery near
day s .ale Register lost hiS rtght ann whUe
No 1 hogs no guarantee kllhng worklOg about the gm Tuesday mom­hard $775 No 2s $725 to $740,
tn" In maklllg an adjustment of theNo 3s $710 to $750 No 4s $700 ..
to $8 75 according to quahty No 5s machlOery hlS arm was drawn In a1lll
$7 00 to $9 25 accordmg to quahty 80 badly mangled that amputation
small pIgs 40 to 75 pounds $775 to near the elbow was necessary I(e$980 Sows and pigs m good demand
nOW 10 the Bulloch Count '1108-Market up 50 cent to $150 on all tS
hght ptgs from low pomt three W1'eks I pltal Young Bowen 18 a son of Mr
ago and Mrs Lester Bow:en of Claxtol!o
Best 'beef type hellers and steers and a rephew of tljf owen brothersoffered $650 to $7 15 no chJ,ce
In whose gm he was employedcattle offered Iat nattve $5 50 to
$6 50 medium ,4 50 to $5 00, best
feeder steers $6 75 best feedef helf
r,rs $6 26 to $6 50 medium feederIIeifers and steers $450 to $600 thin
yearhngs $4 00 to $6 50 according tJ
quahty bulls 4 00 to $5 50 Market
ac Ive on al� grades ..
CHANG� MADE IN
COLLEGE FNCuLTY
$13,000 Granted For
Local Water Works REGISTER SCHOOL
OPEN NEXT FRIDAY Announcement tS made that Con
gressman Hugh Peterson wtll address
the voters of Bulloch county at the
court house 1Il StateBboro nut Satur
day afternoon at 3 0 clock 1Il behalf
of his candldacy for re electiOn
Mr Peterson has always been a
favorite In Bulloch county and has a
larger number of IlUpportera today
than ever HIS commg next Satur
day Wlll be the occasion for the com
109 of a large number of hiS friends
from throughout tlie entire eoun�
Telegram receIVed from Hon
Number of New Members Take Hugh Peterson at 11 45 thiSPlaces Made Vacartt by
Many New Members Added To
Faculty-Prospects Bright
For Commg Year
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
HAS BRIGHT OUTLOOK
Thursday momln� was a busy tIme
n the Statesboro Olty schouls More
than two hundred reg,stered m the
hIgh school and registration was
nearing the five hundred mark til the
gnmmar school when school opened
Monday mommg About thirty five
were added to the roll Monday and
Tuesday Enrollment Is expected to
reach well Into the etght hundred
mark before the week IS out. Su
perlntende{lt S H Shennan reporte
heavy regsltratlon In the home eco
oomlCS department and extremely
large classes m several other de
partmenta
------------------
Vanous Causes mormng reads
'I am glad to .Ilnae that
Public Works Administration
has Just assured me of Krant
of $13,000 for tatesooro Wa·
terworks
RegIster High School WIll open for
the tall term Frtday September 16
at 9 0 clock Openmg exerctses to
whIch the pubhe IS cordially inVlted­
are soheduled for 10 30
In comphance WIth the request of
the supervisor of vocatiOnal educa
tlon 0 E Gay supermtndent of the
schOOl for the past two years and
teal:her of agnculture has been re
he't(ed of the duties of admlDlstra
tJon m order that he mtght better
oe.,.e the fartllers and farm boys of
thel dlstnct
Mr Gay has been replaced at the
heall of the school by Supermtend
ent \ Harns Harvill of Dubhn Mr
Ha_!�i1l IS a graduate of the South
Georgta Tea�hers College to which
he ivas awarded a Rosenwald sellol
arsljlt> last year! He has had several
years of successful experience as a
supermtendent m the schools of Lau
rens, Emanuel and Montgomery coun
ttes He ts well known to many Cltl
zens of Bulloch county because of h,s
experience With athletICS
Otner new members of the RegIS
ter faculty are Walton Crouch, of
Dawson prmclpal and coach and
M,ss VIVIan Gr fflll Ameflcus filth
gr...de
A complete hst of the faculty as
as follows
sirmtendent
Harrt Harvtll
D,ijb t Rrmc pal "nd cOllch WJllton
crouc \ pawson ngflculture 0 E
Gay Reglste[ home economICS Sara
Lou Hodges Statesboro commerce
und SOClRl studIes Carolyn Brown
Statesboro Engltsh and I bran.n to
be suppl,ed musIc Alltne Whtteslde
Statesboro seventh grade Mary
Lucy Herndon Toccoa Stxtn gtade
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Dr M S Pittman pres,dent of tbe
South Georgia Teachel'S College, has
announced a number of addltlOns and
changes among the faculty for the
1938 39 tenn whtch begtns Septem
ber 20
Leshe W Johnson who was a meln
ber of the summer 'fatuity and who
holds an A M from Columhua Um
verslty Wlll take the place of Dr
Allan Shearer who restgned to accept
the deanshIp at Durante Oklahoma
M C Gaar who reSigned to accept
a posttlon at the Uruverslty of West
Vlrglma WIll be succeeded by R D
Pulham who has been supermtendent
of schools and teacher of vocatIonal
agrtculture at Alamo for the past
four years
In the place of Mark Sulky labor
atory school teacher who goes to
MlssOUrt as prmctpal of a hlgh school
comes Samuel Schiller whD for the
past seven years has been prmclpal
oI the Cuthbert Htgh School
To succeed Dr B H Carlton tn
the setence department Will be Paul
Thompson an alumm uf Teachers
College who holds an A M degree
from the UllIverstty of GeorgIa and
Duke Umverslty
To succeed Mtss Mary Small m the
art department Will be M,ss Ltlhall
Hogarth M A ColumbIa and fur
Treatment for Smut Is Not Ex
pensive and Will Save Loss
From Damage to Crops
"Hugh Peterson, M. C."
TREAT GRAIN SEED
BEFORE PLANTINGSTUDENTS ARE PLEASED
CARPENTER IS BACK Harvest Moon Looks Down Upon
Fields Which Are Now
Practically Clean
•
Sm,les broke out hke measles Mon
day morning when It was learned that
Paul Carpenter had returned and
would resume hIS band practice WIth
the studenta From present enroll
ment Statesboro Htgn School Will
have a twenty five ptece band before
many days The boys and girls are
very enthuslastlc and from the
nOise we caught Issumg from the
band room recently we will doubtless
have some very good musIC In the
near future We have had mkhngs
that the members of he band are
laYIng plans to dress themselves
up m real band uniforms thiS year
o K band muslctanS Just layoff
the cheWIng gum and we 11 help WIth
the uniforms
Bulloch county far.mers are urged
by County Agent Byron Dyer to treat
theIr �mall gram Beed before plant
mg thiS rail The process 18 snnple
for prevalent dlSeases but efftclent
Several Ianners In the county failed
to get by last year by not properly
treatmg for smuta
For wheat the bluestone or eDpper
sulphate method IS recommended
Use one pound of bluestone d,ssolve"
III four gallons of water Any amount
of the solutton may be made up w,th
these proportIons Place the HJlu
tton In a tub or barrel and pour bhe
wheat mto It StIr untIL all the
graIn IS thoroughly wet SkUll off any
smut balls that may rIse to the sur
face As soon as the gram L� thor
oug.hly wet lem""ve from tho Bolu ...
Iton and spread It out thmly to dry
[t may be sown any tune after dry
Ing \
For oats the dry formaldehyde or
the spnnkle formaldehyde treatment
are recommended The dry formalde
hyde method IS M,x one PlIlt of 40
per cent formaldehyde Wttb. one pmt
of water Thts wIll treat fifty bush
els of oats Use a small sprayer Buch
as a fly gun and spray thiS muc.ture
on the gram as It IS bemg Bhoveled
over m the p Ie When the gram and
formaldehyde are thoroughly mtxed
shovel the gram up Into a pIle and
cover It With clean sacks or canvas
for five hours or overntght Do not
let .. rAmam covered Longer than
th,s If the gram tS not sowed ,m
medIately spread It on the Roor and
allow the formaldehyde to aIr out
The spnnkle method 18 the same
as the dry method except that a. the
galll tS shoveled mto a pIle the solu
tlOn IS sprtnkled on the seed until It
IS thoroughly wet
Harvest moon fralday Septem,ber
Oth WIll ;find Bulloch c�unty farmers
practically through WIth the 1938
harvest
The cotton crop t& about all gmned
and on the market IndlcatlOns are
that the sltghtly more than 30,000
acres planted to �otton in. the coun
ty Will yteld about 20 000 bales The
1938 crop has been harvested 'Inder
Ideal condlttons Durtng the pIcking
season III 1037 tt ramed most every
day willch made the large crop very
InferlOr 1Il grade and quahty
The hay tS about all in Peanuts
have been dug and picking w,ll be
well under way by harvest moon The
tobacco has been sold The corn
•
• SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
ONE OF NEW COURSES
•
A class of Journaltsm to be lImited
In number to twenty students I egis
tered for work Thursday morning
ThIS class WIll have charge of the
school paper the HI Owl and also a
sectton of school news m the Bulloch
Times
The, HI Owl WIU be publtshed
monthly 1 he Journaltsm class ex
pects to have v,s,ts and t�lks from
some of the pronunent newspaper
men of the state durmg the year
ConSiderable enthuslasm exslts In the
class and ,t looks as ,f Statesboro
HI wtll have cause to be proud of Its
wnters The students wtll put out
the school paper themselves mstead
of haVlng It prlllted outstde as has
been the custom
boro secondd grade L,za Tlppms
Claxton first grade George Wing
ard Savannah
Members of RegIster s able board
of trustees are Dr H H Olhff chatr
man L I Jones alld Otis Holloway
ther graduate work nt Harvard sweet potatoes and sugar cane are
MISS Hogarth comes frum Winthrop y'et to be t lken m
College Good gathermg weather IS mak
Mtss Jean Sanford WIll come to IIlg It posstble for the more than 50
the coUege thts fall as a prtmaty 000 head of hogs and above 20000
teacher III the laboratory" school She head of cattle to find theIr way mtoholds an A M from Columbl'lI the open fields earher than uBual
To succeed Mtss Ltlllan Cumbee The average farmer has about 7 to 8
graduate nUl"Be WIll be MISS Ruby cows and about 15 hogs to put on the
Hoke who holds un A B and a reg market thts fall and Wlnter
lStered nurse <legree from Peabody Seeding the fall graUl crop WIll
College start about September 15 to October
Marvlll A Owens for merly '1 The wUlter legumes Austnan
teachmg fellow at Vanderbilt With a wmter peas and veteh Will not be
M A from that mst,tutlOn, Wlll sub sown before the first ram m Gctober
.tttute for FIelding Russell '" the In 1937 Bulloch farmers planted someSee CHANGES pege. 75000 pounds of wlllter legume seed
W,th favorable weather conditions
•
PTA RECEPTION
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
•
Oil Tuesday afternoon teachers and
parents gathered at the Woman 3
Glub room for the annual PTA
,ecept,on In honor of the faculty
Those In the recelvmg hne were
Mrs Tommie Rushmg preSident of
the Statesboro PTA Supt and
Mrs S H Shennan Prttlclpal W W
Chandler and Mrs Chandler MISS
Mattte LIvely Mrs Verdle HIUmrd
Mtss Sallte Zetterower Mtss Edna
Wade MISS Mary Castleberry (11
branan) Mtss Ma"y Hogan Mtss
Eleanor Moses MISS Brooks Gnmes
B B Wtlhams M,ss Mary Lou Car
mIchael Mtss Mildred Curry MISS
Irene Enecks MISS Edna Trapp Mrs
D L Deal Mtss Martha Donaldson
MISS Sara W tcker (home economtcs)
MISS Nelle Collms Mtss Hazel Wat­
son Mtss Juamta New M,ss Dorothy
Brannen Mtss Salhe Mae Prme M,ss
Reta Lmdsey MISS Nan Huckabee
MarIOn Carpenter and Coach B A
Johnson
Thts occastOn was htghly enjoyable
Members of the faculty expressed
themselves as enJoymg the afternoon
very much
NEW EGG BULLETIN
IS NOW AVAILABLE treasurer With the re organizatIOnof the admlntstratlVe set up the ad
d,tton of many i100ks to the ltbrary
the prospects of n gymnasIum and
vocatlon41 bUildIng all Indications
pOint toward a successful year s work
at RegIster thts year
the seeplllg of grazmg cr()ps and
legumes wtll be heaVler tb.an last
year
In general the yIelds from all the
1938 crops are good for Bulloch coun
ty farmers The some two thrtds of
a bale of cotton per acre IS at least
normal or above the mter planted
90000 acres of corn Will give more
than a mlll'on bushels of gram the
tobacco crop ran heaVier than ever
before the hog crop tS the largest m
20 years the cattle crop IS the larg
est m history for the county and
the peanuts look better than normal
Pomts Out That Geor
gla Eggs Have Reputation
For Poor Quality
County Agent Bylon Dyer an
nounced th,s week that he had recelv
ed a supplv of a new agncultural ex
tenslOn .emce bulletm that IS de
SIgned as a gUIde for farmers lIlter
ested In producmg and selhng mar
ket eggs
The bulletin entitled Quahty Mar
ket Eggs for Georgta was wntten
by J R Rtchardson of T,fton the
extenslOn service s poultry market­
mg economist The 16 page pubhca
bon contams 15 IllustratIOns In
add,tion to a cover sheet photograph
of high quahty eggs.
The bulletm pomts out that despIte
the fact that the Umverslty of Geor
gla s poultry department has won
sweepstakes prizes m nearly all of
the leadmg egg shows 1Il the North,
market eggs from GeDl"gla and other
southern states still have 0 poor
reputatton on many Notthern mar
kets
Low quahty IS responstble for thts
SltuatlOn the county agent satd
• Buyers have httle or no confidence
m Southern eggs espectally dunng
the season from April to October
Factors that mJluence and brtng
about thts SituatIOn are outlmed 1Il
th s bulletm By puttmg these fuc
tors to work we can help blot out
that poer reputation of Southern
eggs
The new bulletlll descnbes In de
tatl from breedIng stock to pocking
the steps necesSliry to pi oduce quah
ty eggs m thts state COptes of tne
pubhcatton hsted as Bulletm No 465
as well as by ltS t,tle of Quahty
Market Eggs for Georgta may be
obtaUled fr.. of charge by Georgtans
from the offlCe of the county agent
a
THREE HELD HERE .
IN DAUGHTRY CASE Livestock Market
Shows Improvement
Osborne Newton AffIrms That
HI8 Sworn ConfeSSIon III
Cobb Heanng Was TruthOpening Dates For
Laboratory Schools Aaron Nelson Jolm Burns and Os
borne Newton alleged accompltces In
the Daughtry murder are held III
Bulloch county Jail havmg been
brought here durlOg the first of the
week
Burns and Newton both whIte men
halie been found gutlty and given life
sentences Nelson a negro has can
fessed and IS awaltmg a formal dIS
posal of the case agamst him whtch
wdl probably be called next Monday
n Sylva",a
Joe Newton and Ralph
father and son are also awaltmg
trIal on the same charge
O",orne Newton 111 court Monday
at Sylvama threw a mltd sensation
when he went upon the stand and
made a detailed statement m which
he admItted h,s parttclpatton WIth
all the others accused lIlcludmg Al
bert Cobb Cobb was that evenulg
acqUItted by the Jury trymg hts case
Tuesday announcement was made
by an attorney representmg others of
the accUsed that Osborne Newton had
repudIated hts cOftfesslOn and had
declared that he has been ndul� m
fluenced 1Il making tIe sta\:ement. In
Jail here 'tuesday he tS underswod to
have relter ated that Ius confession
was the truth an that he had noth
mg to add to what he had said on
the stand In the Cobb trtal
The Ogeechee Laboratory School
South Georgm Teachers College Wlll
open Fnday September 16 On that
date the children Will assemble at
9 o'clock The parents. and other m
teres ted adults of the community are
tnVlted to attend the opentng exer
ctses The children Wlll be aSSigned
to theIr rooms and the text books diS
trtbuted After th�se detaIls are dts
posed of the ch,�dren WIll be diS
mtssed unttl Monday morning Set>­
tember 19 when the regular sched
ule Wlll begm
The Laboratory: School on the cam
pus Wlll bwn at 9 0 clock Monday
morning September 19 rhe first
day Wlll be taken up Wlth the regts
tration of puptls and assignment to
grades All chIldren who are com
mg to the Laboratory School for the
first G!me, Or who were not In the
Laboratory School last year should
bring report cards All chtldren who
are regtstenng With the Laboratory
School as new pupils must have their
records bef()re they can be a9stgned
to grades PresentatlOn of report
cards by these new students Will be
necessary before reglstratlOn
Ch,ldren who come from wlthm
the CIty hmtts of r-tatesboro will be
charged a fee $3 a quarter for ele
mentary grades Ilnd $4 a quarter for
hIgh school grades
The dtrector of the Laboratory
Schoels Walter Downs WIll be In hiS
offtce every day from now until S. p
tember 19 from 9 0 clock III tbe morn
Ing unttl 5 <> clock m the ,afternoonHe Will be glild Ie d,scuss matters of
school WIth any who are IIlterested
•
NEW PERMANENT WAVING
METHOD PROVES POPULAR
tI
The old saYIng There s nothing
new under the sun IS being explod
ed rtght here for there s an mnova
tlon In permanent waving that IS
nald to belteve can eXJst.
It IS the new Carter's preserlptlOn
Wireless method of waVlng the ha,r
whtch has been mstalled by two of
the leadmg beauty shops 1Il State'
I)oro ThiS new smenttfic method of
permanent waVIng elimInates entire
ly the dlscomlort of wavlllg hair and
glves a more lastlDg permanent wave
w3thout the use of machme or chern 1
cal heat. It produces nature s clo.est
nval m natural curls but ,t tS not the
•
•
so called machmeless Every wa.ve 1S
guaranteed and tt IS suggl'sted that
you tnvesttgate the method and re
sults of Carter s prescriptIOn Wireless
wave at the beauty shops WhlOh have
IIlstalled It
Jack Carter and Walter Hagood
were til Statesboro Thursday and
demonstrated the techntque of penna
nent wav ng Wlth absolute comfort
INNOCENT VICI'IM
SERIOUSLY HURT
Motlier Fires"'C;; WhOe �
tng to Stand otr U.welco••
Visitors at Her Store.
Bettr Evans, attracUve 12 yea..-old
daughter of Mrs Foy Evans, Ia In
the Bulloch County Hospital lIatdlllC"
for her llfe In wha� appears to be t.
fifty fifty struggle If she shall IlYI,
then the battle wlll be to sue her
legs both of which were muUIat114
last Thursday night when a sh"tcua
III the hands of her mother aceldont.
ally dlsoharged and sont a 10M of
huckshot into the httle vtct,m'. __....
Mrs Evalls was last week a "Wit.
ness In the hearing of the Cobb cal.
m Sylvanta and attracted attention
by the testunony which ahe gave .
state wltne.� ill the trial Aceo .
tng to her finn behef, the trajedF
whloh befell h"r home last Thursclt.)'
ntght wu tfie indirect outcome of that
case
The statement made by Mrs Evan',
a. she left the bedside of her clt.gp.
ter at the hospital Friday mornlDa'
was abput tD the following etTect
Some ttme around 8 o'clock ThUl'l­
day mght, she Bald, a car with foUl'
men passed by her home a number of
t,mes Eventually they drove nest
door and called f()r service A nel",.
bor s boy responded to the call, a1lll
the men asked for cold drtnks Sha
saId when the boy carrted the bottle.,
one of them demanded that Mr.,
Evans s.""e them personally where·
upon she told them to pay for tholr
drinks or return them She explamed
that III May of the presellt vear two
men had vtslted her home beaten her,
and threatened mOre vtgorous treat.
:ment tf she conttnued to parttctpate
In the now famous Daughtry case.
S nce that time she says she hM
made It a rule not W approach cara
for curb servICe 1I0r to permtt her
chIldren to do so
Thursday mght after the four ",til
drove away Mrs Evans says she
wellt to a neIghbor's hDme and \bor­
rowed a shotgun It was unloaded,
and she was load,ug It wl)en the lit-­
tle llaugJoeer entered the store to
wa t on some customers In sOM"
way the gun was dlcharged and tho
load of buckshot passed thruugh •
counter and shattered poth legs be­
tween the knee and ankle
Her rtght leg was practlCally strl�
ped of flesh the left leg was shatter�
ed Wlth sphnters from the counter
M,s Evan. sobbtng tn grIef over
the tragedy WhlC)! has come Into her
home sa d she had been hVlng In
fear and that she was sure the VISit
of the unknown persons had to do
WIth her testimony m the now fa­
mous Daughtry case She said the sur·
geons offer ..ope the httle daughter's
legB mIght be parttally saved A�
the hospItal she satd the little girl
told her that she recalled that as thp
men drove away that IlIght one df
them swore at her and declared you
are yellow
She satd that from the doer she
saw one of the mell draw somethmg
flom the dash pocket of hiS car while
he was waItIng lor her to come after
he had demanded that she serve them
tn person
BeSides the httle daughter who was
mJured another daughter IS Pem
Evans 14 years old m the hi«b
school here
YOUNG MAN LOSES ARM
IN REGISTER G1NNERY
TWO
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Georgia Teachers College. States­
boro; P. W. ClIfton. Troy Clifton.
Lenwood McElveen. Martha Sue Mc­
Blvecn, Margaret Hodges. Nelle Si­
mon to University of Georgia; Susie
Stewart and Joe Harrison to Berry
College. Rome; Carol Minick and
Ralph Hall to Abraham Baldwin Col­
lege. Tifton.
The teachers of this section. who
will teach this winter. will go to the
following places: Miss Juanita Brun­
"on and Mis" Mary Ella Alderman to
Portal; Miss EI'oise Preetorius 'to
Bamberg. S. C.' Albert Clifton to
Jesup; Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen
and Miss Ellie Joiner to Warnock
Schoolj_ Paul Robertson to Albany;
Miss Mary Cromley to Gordon; F.
W, Elarbee to Irwinton; Miss Pauline
Slater to Girard; Miss Audrey Clif­
ton to Pembroke; Miss Ollie Mae La­
niel' to Metter; Miss Ruth BelcneT to
Milhaven; Miss WjJlie Newton to
Ways; Miss MRrion Parrish to Wood­
bine; Miss Ethel McCormick and
M·i.s Nina McElveen to Stilson; Miss
Milwee Minick.to Jenkins county; Miss
Sallic Blanche McElveen to Recky
Ford; Miss Frankie Lu Warnock to
l-ithoriin; Miss Evelyn Minick to
Blnck Creek School; Miss Louise AI­
der'man and Ml's. Robert Mikell to
Ware county; Miss Mary Lee to Gray­
mont; Miss Vera McElveen to Thom­
son; Miss HOBsie Maude Mc,Elvee.n
to South Georgia Teachers Colle�e
Training School; Aubrey Waters to
University of �isconsjn; Mrs. John
A. Robertson. Miss Martha Robert­
sen. Mrs. Hamp Smith. Miss Annie
]j,aurie McElveen. Miss Otha Minick.
1\1iss Bbnnie Lu Aycock. Mrs. F. W.
Hl1ghes. Mrs. W. D. Lee. J. H. Grif­
feth· at Brooklet; Miss Earle Lee at
Register; Miss Frances Lee at West
Side School; Harold McElveen at SW­
vu. N. C; Miss Ruth Lee at Leefield.
Mr•. Belle Coleman continues ill nt
hor home here with slow fever.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins are
,pending two weeks in Ellijay.
Mr. and M rs. J. P. Bobo are visit­
Ing relatives in Gainesville. Ga.
James Warnock, of Atlanta, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Acquillu
Warnock.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock and Jnmea
Warnock are spending a few days at
Daytena Bench.
MIss Azile Hartley, of Minmi, FIll"
Ie spending a few days with Mis.
Frances Hughes. .
Mrs. R. R. Walker. of HineSVIlle.
....s the guest Ilf Mrs. W. D. Lee a
few,day's lnst week.
Berno'rd Fontaine has returned to
Ma."ac,husetts after a ten-days' visit
with his flo rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B,
FontaIne, .
• Mr" and Mrs. Jerome C. PreetorJ\Js
and son, Charles Dale, of Augusto,
spent. the week end with Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope. of Mncon.
..ne ,called �o Brooldt!t ,on nccount ef
tho ,illness of M·rs. Pope's sister. Mrs.
S, R. Kennedy.
Mrs. Earle M&rtin nnd daughter.
Rese Mary. and Miss Clara Moore. of
Day,lJona Beach;' Fla .• are visitin_g ,Mr.
and ",n, M: G. Moo�e.
:f!lill8 Juanita Brunson will leayo in
a few days to resume hel' work in
the Portal High' School. where she
has been teaching for' tte post sev­
eraJ. y,ars.
Mrs, S. R. KennediY. who has been
III for the past three weoks at her
h6me here. was carried to the Ogle­
thorpe 'Sanitarlum In Savannah Tues-
dll}l for treatment. .
MMoS Mary Kath1lyq. Alderman. of
Aila.�lII. and J. W. Porker. of
Ohll)·leston. S. C.. were week-end
guests of ' Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder­
m.n�
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee. of Jack­
sonv)ll., Fla.; I,b.. and Mrs. Clyde
S"�[Q,us� and Mr.s .. Etrnest Proctor.
Ill' ",illen. were guests of Mr. and
Mile. M J. Lee this week.
'Friends will be interested to learn
that Jerry StTOZZO. son of Mr. nnrl
lIpa •. Ben!)i. Str,ozz0l. ""hQ has !",en H}
witil, ppeumoniu in ::It. JOMeph s Hos­
plUiI. in SaVallllah. is recuperating.
'f,ff';. :t. W: Robertll"n Sr. and Mrs.
J. W.· Robertson Ji/.•. accompanied Mr ..
IIJld Mrs. R. H. Klingeny. of Stat.s­
bol'lO, motored to Alto ,during the
week end to visit J. W. Robertson Jr.
Mrs. W. O. Denmark entertained
twenty-four lames Wednes.ciay aiter­
noon with hearts. Mrs. ,.loyd Akins.
Mrs. J. B. Wyntt and Miss Joyce
Denmnrk assisted in entertaining nnd
eerving. Others pl'csent were Miss
MRrtha Robertson. Mrs. F. W.
Hughes. Mrs. J. M. William". Mr•.
Bonnie Lu Aycock. Mys. John A. Rob­
ertson, Mrs. Frank Gilmore, Ml'!:i. T.
R. BI'yan JT., Mrs. W. B. Punish,
Mrs. W. D. Lee. M,·s. J. W. nobel·tson
Jr:, Miss Ennice Pea!'1 Hcndl'iclts,
Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs. John C. Proc­
tor, Mims Glennis �ee. Miss Carrie
Robertson. M)·s. Hamp Smith. Mrs.
Lester Bland. Mrs. John Rushing und
M,'s. J. H. Griffeth.
The following girls and boys will
leave in a few days fOl' different. in­
stitutions of learning: Elise Wil­
liams. Junie McElveen and Mnry
Elizabeth Elarbee. to G. S. C. W .•
Milledgeville; Thomas Bill and Almn
Rita Lester to business schools in
Atlanta and Savannahj Eugene Fon­
taine and William Warnock to Tech;
Ftances Hu�hes, Evelyn Lee, Doro­
thy Cromley. Ruth Cone. Calvin Bar­
l'ift(m, Louise Parrish, Henrietta Hall,
J, M. McElveen. Grady Parrish. SU'ra
Zettel'oweT, Emory Wntkin�, Jo·hn
cromley, John She�rJ'oulie, G-rnce Mc­
Elveen nnd Floyd Meeks to South
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
TO OPEN NEXT FRIDAY
The Brooklet High School will epen
for the fall term on Friday. Septem­
ber 16th. lit 9 o·clock. The first day
wiJI. be taken up in registering and
classification of pupils.
There will be a short assembly pro­
gl'am in the auditorium to which all
pati'ons and school people are in­
vited. Mrs. R. L. Cone, the P.-T. A.
president. urges a full attendance of
patTon. Friday at which time she
will make an announcement concern�
ing the plnns for the new year.
The .chool here has every outlouk
for n most prosperous tenn. Several
new teachers will be among the fac­
ulty members, three of which aTe
appccntice teachers fOT the vocational
depurtments of the schuo1.
The I'. will be changes in the li­
brary to meet the requirements of the
Southel'n LibraTY Association.
The faculty members are: J. B.
Griffeth, superintendent. and voca­
tionnl teacher; A. D. Mi11ford, assist.­
vocational tencher; A. L. McCulloch.
apprentice vocational teacher; Miss
Eunice Pca-r) Hendricks, home eco­
nomics; two apprentice home eco­
nomics teachers t.o be supplied; J. A.
Pafrord, principal and coach; Mrs.
F. W. Hughes. English and librarian;
Miss Isobel Sorrier. English and so­
einl sciencej Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Englisb and history; Miss Sara Page
Glass, science; Miss Amelia Turner,
mnthematics nnd French; Mrs. W.
D. Lee, piano and violin; Miss Bon­
nIe Lu Aycock, seventh grade; Mrs.
Hamp Smith. sixth grade; Miss Otha
Minick. fifth grade; Miss Ora Frank­
lin, fOlll'th grade; Miss Annie Laurie
McElveen. third grade; Miss Saluda
Lucas. second grade; Miss Martha
H.obertson, first grade; Miss Alverene
AndcrFlon, tiTst grade.
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WALTER F. GEORGE
CANDIDATE FaA RE-ELECTIDN
U. S. SENATOR
�.
P. O. BOX 1041S •
"TLANTA. GEORGIA
To the People of Oeorg1a:
on the 14th instant,. you will render your decision, by
selecting one of four ca,ndid8,tes to represent you in the united.
"
States Senate. The campaign has been unprecedented in character.
It hss been my pleasure, as' well as my duty, to present my cause
to the people, based strlctly upon my record, made durlng condltions
of distress, whlch were, ·themselves, unprecedented.
No votes cast by me in the Senate can properly be appraised
without keeplng .1n mind ·the cond�tions that confronted us. Theories
that were safe .guides in normal t�es were insufflcient In abnormal
times. There ,were c,erta1n fundamental truths that af1"orde,d beacon
lights wbile t�sts ra�ed. Loyalty to these was essential to the
preservatlon ot our government as framed by our patriot forefathers.
In clinging to these safesuards, in preference to new and
dangerous theories, I have violated no sentence of our party plat­
·t..orm, nor, any. cal-I .1'01' le'l!:i:'S'lat'lon favoring relle1" to the needy and
8�tering humanity, nor ror the betterment of those or our fellow
Americans who were losing the fight by adverse conditions beyond
their control.
1s an open book.
of faot. The
I have presented my record to the people. It
B7 the reoord I have apswered all misrepresentations
opposition has no faith in their own misstatements.
The· issues are too grave to permit me to wage a campaign 'on
personal ground•• The i••ue ot representative government. transcends
&]:1 else. However humanitarian, however wise and patl'iotic the Chief.
ExeCutive may be" DOW and in the future,. government by the executive.
Is a 'revolution� departure from the Co�stitutlonal government whlch
nas gulded us from a narrow fr'-llBe o� people on the E8.�tern seaboard
to ISO million of people scattere!! o,ve,�, � e:II\Pire reaohing 1'rom the
Atlantic to the Pacitic and to the islands of the sea�
I am asking you to approve my course and to give me another.
term In the United States Senate, and to be assured that my gratitude
for the honor you have bestowed w11l follow rre to my resting place
under Geo�g1a soil, whlch is as dear to me as life itself.
If I know my people, your answer will be a thunderous -- lES.
EMIT ITEMS
Reporter
I CARD OF THANKSWe are taking this method to ex-
We wish to express our sincere press thanks to the rriends who were
thanks to our friends and to the so kind to her in her in her last ill­
friends of our loved one, Lloyd NeviMJ, ness, and io us in our sorrow at the
for the;r kjndness to us in our sorrow going aWhY of our dear wife and
following his sudden deatb. We shall mother. Mrs. Abbie Kicklighter.
never forget these many acts of kind- which occurred during the past week.
ness and words of sympathy. We- shull never forget these great
MRS. LLOYD NEVILS. ..aniiestations of sympathy.
HIS FATHER AND W. C. KICKLIGHTER
BROTHERS AND SISTERS. AND CHILDREN.
A GOOD COMMISSION
(Atlanta Constitution)
The Georgia Public Service Com­
mi�sion, as at present constituted,
has rounded out the first year of oper­
ations, a yeaI' which, while fraught
with some difficulties. has been ex­
ceedingly productive to the general
welfare of the state.
Important railrvad and truck rates.
as well as other utility charges. once
used as political footballs. no longer
are to be found in that category.
From time to time there have been
differences of opinion among memw
bers \)f the comfuission, but in the
general run of things there has been
a forward-looking program which has
reflected good to both business and
individuals of the state.
Miss Dorthea Deal is leaving next One of the most important dev�.
week for Atlanta to take a course in opments of the year has been the
business administration. progress of rural electrification which,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jeffers visited it may be said happily. has progressed.
Mrs. Jeffers' aunt. Mrs. Eurabelle with the co-operation of the public
Crews. of Savannah. Sunday utilities. Today many tbousands' of
Little Jerry Strozzo. who has been G<!orglans who heretofore have had
ill with pneulIlonia in a Savannah to content themselves with canale­
hospital is reported very much 'lin- light 01' oil lamps. are reading by
elec­
proved.
•
1
tricity an.d bave obtained more of the
A community barbecue dinnel' was better thmgs. of. hfe. . .
given at the home of CurtiB South- The; colilmlsslon today
IS �orkl.ng
well in celebration of Labor Day. on stlJl further. run�l elec�rlficatlOn
Monday September 5th. sy.tems•.
The tIme ]s c�mm�1 when, every TCSldent of Georgia wli have
electric current available, just as the
people of the large citi.es have it.
sclf� Likewise the commission has devot�
ecl its interests to proYiding rates ad­
vantageoo3 to Georgia's "industries.
As a result, many of·the ·state's natu-
one ���::,soo�r�:v:rh�:v:1��:dd��m:li� !��
m:oving and bringing a cash return
to t"ose interesteel in the industry.
The movement of soapstone and talc
in North Georgia are good ilJustra-
;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::;:;;::::;;;;;:;;;;;;_ tions. Georgia .Iong knew thnt it pos-'
sessed these resources, but it was not
NONE-SUCH CAFE until favorable, rate structures were, , provided that they became profitallle
to ship over the state and beyond its
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking borders.
The newly opened woodpulp indus­
b:y in South Georgia also owes some­
thing of its development to the com­
mjssioll, which saw to it that railroad
rates. low enough for the traffic to
F'a.mous f.,.. Walfles and Hot Cakes bear. were made avaIlable.
The commission is headed by Chair­
man Walter McDonald. with Matt L.
McWhorter, of Lexington, as vice­
chainnan, and Com':rnissioners Jud P.'
Wilhoit, of Warrenton; James A.
Perry, of Lawrenceville, and Perry T.
Knight. of Valdosta.
All in all. considering tl;le times
and the c1ashings of economic views,
the Georgia Public Service Commis�
sion 'has relUlered and is r�ndering. a
service -which merits the· genel"ul ap­
proval of' the people of. Qee1�la.
GEORGIA VOTERS
REWABn RIVERS
Should Be Given Opportunity
To Continue Program For
Public Welfare.
Atlanl.a. Ga.. Sept. 6:-"1t seems
llGU,lng but reasonable to expect vot­
'ers of GeOl'gla to shuw their appre­
ciation of a good public servant. per-
1�rrnjng long��eedcd service!;, by re­
turning Governor Rivers fol' another
two years in office," the Atlanta C,)n�
stitution declared in an edito]'ial
Wednesday. August 31st.
The Constitution. edited by Major
Clark Howell Jr.. s�n o,f the late
Clark Bowell Sr.• for many year. na­
tional Democratic committeeman f\tr
G�orgia, points out tha� Gowernor
Rivers should be "given the oppor­
tunity for pushing, his program for
tbe wellbeing of the state closer to
cqmplete realization.1I
The full text of the editorial fol­
le....s:
BE REASONABLE
Governor River-s, in .llh:l cnmpa-ign
for re-election, is meeting a Htrangely
ill.ogical,.sltuation. On the. one hand
are I the Georgians, irl vast mRl\)rity I
who praise the, im]>tovement and in­
creaseM in state service which have
been inaugurated during his fiTst
term, On the other hand are fac­
ti�ps which base opposition to him On
the plea that taxes arc too high.
Haw any intelligent person can ex­
p�ct an' increase in sp.rvice such as
that. given the stete by the Riyers
administr;ltion, withrJut cost passes
credulitJ'. Jo'or old-age llensions.
longer school terms. help for the crip­
pled children. an enlarged health pro­
gram, improved eleemosynary insti­
tutions and other social services of
the state cannot be provided for
:nothing.
On the other band. it is undeniably
true that taxes for a large propor­
tion of' tpe population have been )'e-
Warnock Woman's Club
The Warnock Womau's Club will
hold Its regulal' meeting at lhe home
of M.rs. A. L. Roughton on Thurs­
day. Septemb.,; 15th. at 2:30 ·u'clock.
S'I'RAYED-F'rom my farm neal'
Denmark on Monday black mare
mule. weighing about i,100 pounds;
w'ill pay suitable reward. R. C. LES­
TER. (lsepItp)
(Adve.rtlsemen1:) CARD 0:1" THANKS
HAY PRESSES
Prices Deli.vered.
Press with 3 y, H. P. Engine on, Steel Truck $2QO:00
Press Mounted on Rul>ber-Tire.! Truck .... , ...........•.... $300:00
Press with 5 H. P. Engine on Steel Truck ............•...... $800.00
Press with 5 H. P. Engine on Rubber-Tired Truck $380.0Il
Cracker Jack Steel Horse_�o�!,� Hay Prll8S _ $141:0Il,
We also have one or t'll"o"USed preeses in good condition. at very
attractive prices.
.
Our 1938 New Improved Double-eared Center-Drive Power Prese
Our 1938 New Improved D8ublL�Geared. Center-Drive Pow ..... PreBS
I. one of the betit Engine Power Presses on the market.
Write for, cuts and full in(ormation or better come to oar factor,
and see tbem in operati_
MABTIN MANUFACFUR:ING CO.
FITZGERALD, GA.(1IH1P4t)
BREAKFAST
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to Saturday .... 25c
35c
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Persoaal Attention
Given All Order•."
JOHN' M. THAYER. Prop,
45 West Main st. Phone U9
Sl'ATESBOItO. GA_
5 to 9 p. m •• daily
VARIOUS SUPPERS
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH. GA.
(24sentic) (Advertisement)
/
•
•
••
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I BACKWARD LOOK I G�:�INE'RGBY
TEN YEARS AGO
bUIlOCh
Times, September 6. 1928
I ity High School onened Munday
1'/1' h enrollment of 7-17.
I' A. S. �'oore. former Bulloch
Q( .unty citizen. died in Decatur.
J. Pp,'rY' Riggs presented editor (By Georgia News Service)
rs: potatoes weighing 11 pounds, Atlanta. Ga .• Sept. 5.-U. S. Sen-Parent-Teacher Club to resume
§
eetings ; Mrs. H. P. Jones. 'President'lator
Walter F. George seems destined
Local Normal School students to be re-elected in the primary of
should enroll Monday for the coming
term. September 14th. with a substantial
Training school for Sunday school lead over his opponents both in the
teachers to be conducted at MethodIst
•
cburch. I. county
unit and popular votes. This
Rev. H. H. McA ee, of Orlando. is based on public sentiment as seen
Fla .• assisting Rev. J. G. Hardin in
revival at Eureka Methodist church. in various counties by newspaper edi-
Blitch-Parrish Co. pusses into new tors, who, in co-operation with the
hands-Miss Georgia Hagan and
Walter S. Brown form Hagan-Brown
Co.
Bulloch Times. September 9. 1908
City tax rate for year fixed at $10
on each $1.000 worth of property.
Farley S. Cone, prominent citizen,
died at his home three miles south of
Statesboro.
City of Statesboro and citizens of
city contribute $100 to fire sull'erers
in Augusta.
Tom Watson. speaking at Wrights- gain to 17 pel' cent. or one-half of
ville. admitted he has no hope of
election us pl'esdient.
one per cent. 1
Revival services at Register Bap- McRae also lost one-half of one
tist church, Rev. J. B. DixonJ pastJr, per cent this week.
added fiiteen new members. The bighest percentage accorded
Mayor H. B. trunge orders closed senatorial candidates in various coun­
all places selling cider and beer and
similar drinksJ und nil near�beer ties were George 80 pel' cent, Camp
dealers notified. 48 pel' cent. Talmadge 40 per cent.
Enrollment at Statesboro High and McRae 5 per cent.
School continues to gTOWj total now ff
324; high school department, J. L.
In e orts. to secure as, nearly. nn
Renfroe, principal, and Miss Maude accurate estimate a!{ pOSSible unblas­
Akins, 67.
I
ed workers went into every county
and interviewed people in various
(Advertisement) strata of occupation and income. This 0
was in an effort to secure as nearly
accuI'ate as possible estimate of the
county unit votes of each of the sena­
torial candidates would receive. As"
is well known. the total county unit .,
votes in Georgia amounts to 410, re­
quiring 206 to nominate. The unit
votes in various counties range from �
2 to 4. up to 6. Workers reported
that they were successful in obtaining
estimates as to 330 units. leaving 80
. yet to be heard from. The result of
this poll. with 80 county unit votes
yet to be heard fromJ gives Senator
George 288 unit votes, or 82 more
than is necessary to re�nomjnate him.
The tabulation sbows 32 unit votes
for Talmadge and 10 for Camp.
The Baptist. Methodist and Presby­
terian churches plan to take a church
census of Statesboro next S�nday
(Advertisement) afternoon. The workers will meet
FOR SALE-Seve-;;---;';-';;;; dwellin;. at the Methodist church at 2: 15 p. m.
bath. lights. hot and cold water.
nnd secure their assignments for the
large lot, more than two acres, plenty areas to be canvassed. The purpose
fruit and shade trees. located in An- is to find the strangers and those
dersonville. convenient to college and not afi'i1iated with. any church and
city schools; $500 cash payment. bal-
ance easy terms. CRAS. E. CONE. give them a warm wolcome to the
(11 augIte) church of their choice.
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times. September 5. 1918
C. B .. Aaron. prominent farmer of
Bulloch county. crushed to death in
cotton gin.
..
J. G. Liddell. county agent. an·
_ounces series of meetiqgs to study
about· fall sown crops. .
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Allen receive
word of the death of their son. Dexter
Allen. In France. His deatb occurred
July 1st.
Thirty-nine white boys le(t this
morning for Camp Gordon; first on
list, Lloyd E. Akins; last on list.
Naihan Lord.
Relristration under the new draft
net, touching those between ages of
18 and .21 and 32 and !Iii •.will be con­
ducted throughout entire country next
'fhursday.
Eighteen colored men entrained
Sunday for Camp Dix. N. J.; first on
list. John Lane; last. Harry Moore Jr.
At train one boy delivered an ad­
dress: "Now, people, we are going
after Kaiser Bill: We' may not be
able to whip him ourselves, but we
are going to do all we can. You peo­
ple at home be rep.dy to help us. and
when we call for you come quick."
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mills visited
relatives in Savannah last week end.
Mr. and M·rs. Edgar joiner and
family visited relatives in Savannah
Sunaay.
Mrs. Robert DeLoach spent a few
days with her sister. Mrs. L. P. Mills
duced. Man aft.,. man is today go- Jr .• last wee�.
ing to his county seat to find out the Miss Ruth Cone has ]'eturned from
amount of ad valorem- taxes he musl. her trip to Jacksonville, Fla., where
pay. now that the homestead and she vi.ited friends.
personal prope�ty exemptions are in Mrs. Oscar Keen and little son,
£:ol'ce! and findm.g. the amount. but a Donald, have been visiting friends infractIOn of what It has been m for- the Emit community.
mer years.
True. the total of tax collections
for the stnte is greater. But the in­
crease comes, largely, from those bet­
ter able to pay. fTom property which
prior to ennctment of the classifica­
tion tax law. escaped entirely. And
from luxury taxes which a man need
not pay unless he desires the luxuries
which beal' the load.
Govemor Rivers has lifted the
state a long way up the heights to
a day of finer social justice and of
greater security for the aged and the
unfortunates of all ages. Of course,
such a progrnm has cost money. But
it is a calise of which proper citizens
approve entirely and do not, there­
fore, object to the necessary cost in­
volverl.
Governor Rivers has perfonned a
!:Splendid service for the stateJ during
his thst administration, at a cost en­
tirely
.
commensurate with things ac­
complished.
He has, at the same time, distrib­
uted the"tax load more equitably. The
small man, financialJy, is finding in
his tax assessments for the current
year that the heaviest part of the
burden has been lifted from his
shoulders.
It seems nothing but reasonable to
expect voters of Georgia to recog­
nize tliese fucts and to show their
appreciation of a good public servant,
petform ing long-needed services, by
returning Governor Rivers for anoth­
er two years in office, give oppor�
tunity for pushing his program for Ithe wellbeing of the state closer to
complete" realization.
Beeuuse I Jove you more than
More than gold or fame--
1 want you to be happy. dear.
It is my chiefest aim.
A'nd though that it should make
sad
'Twould' make m'e happy, too,
To know that J had make you glad­
Had given joy to you.
MISS EVELYN MILLS.
YOUR HAPPINESS
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter_
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
" ._
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
.,., •
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. .. •
(70cttfc)
•
•
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•
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
•
•
I
•
I
Mangham, theWinner
For Governor
•
I
• J. ManghamJohn
Candidate For Governor
Georgians are convinced that
he is the strongest and betit can­
didate and indicatioM are that he
will win on the first ballot in the
September 14th primary.
His e1ection means:
A Two-Cent Gas Reduction.
Repeal of the 1'011 Tax La",_
Continuation of Free School
Books.
Iru:reused Old- A.ge Pensions.
Prompt Payment of Teachers.
More Permanent Paving for
Georgia Roads.
A OIeaner. Safer, Saner aod
�Iore Sober Administration of the
Stat.e Affairs.
The man to save Georgia! Just
think of 8e cotton and Divers'
spending spree. Put a farmer and
businessman. in the governor's
cliair. He is the strongest man­
�on't let anyone tell you other­
wise.
Win with Mangham on Sep­
I.ember 14th.
•
•
•
•
I.
i
•
Leads With Majority In Polls
Throughout State; Tal­
madge Second.
BY J. C. WILSON
NllWSpCIper PcafuNs. Inc.
wild, and irresponsible -spendthrift. fairly conclusive express' f th G gibankrupting the state and doing it people's will.
Ion o. e �or a have had to endure. Gcvemor I
deliberately. To' listen to Senator And Governor Rivers has done ex- R�vers and Senator Geor,. have k_ I
George's opponents. he is hand in actly the things he said he would do
t emsel�es on hl«1t lI'l'Ound. have df I
glove with the business interests and tucking only. the rounding out o..f cer:
cussed Issue. and not penonalltl .
an t h 't I h f h:,ve stooped eo nothing beneath the.arran yp�CrJ e \V iere t e arm- tain features of his program. which d'gnlty of thei
Y
••
ers interests are concerned. The op- require a second term. Yet for do- have upheld t1
r
fiexa��d 101slt10D81
honents Of. the governor and senator ing the things he said he would do old fashioned Ge n� ta':.
It on\t"
av shown no respect for the high and which the people overwhelmingly orglll
s amana P.
offices they hold. no regard for. their I
told him to do. he is denounced like DANCE QTUDI
personal character, und no considera- u horse thief by three opponents b3
ticn for tho felings of their families. who e platforms and speeches all '-.--.
It has been enough to turn the combined do not contain one single
The N.eca Lucrce Dance Studio will
stomachs of all decent pe.op!e. and the constructive proposal.
open F'n.duy• September 9th. at Cecil
writer ventures the prediction that it And what has Senator George done fenn�dytll A well-balanced s hedulehas tur.ned their st?machs. and that to bring upon him elf this sixty-day /r \e . b .tenn h�s been arranged
they .wlll show their nauseated dis- hurrlcaue of vituperation '1 Impar-j ;
or tci· egmuera, JUniors and 8�n..
gust tn a very emphatic munner on tial _nnd unbiased students of national ��;� toa���� st.�r o� �he .9th. Babies,
September 14th. uffu ir are unanimous in rutin him'
. 0 ock: JUniors, 4 to 6
What has Governor Rivers done to in the highest bracket ill the .�nat." 0 cl�k. �nd 8�1lI0rS 5 to 6 o'clock,
hring this hurricane 'Of vituperation '! u enator of magnificent ability and �eglstratton WIll also take place on
Impartial and unbiased students of courage a senator intensely devoted
t �ame day.
Georgia'S public uffail'� are unani- to advu�cing the education and a rt- . MISS Lucree hBfJ recently returned
n;ously agreed thut hi. ndministra- culture of his state, a senutor \)f I�ro- {iom New York �'t[' wh�re she .p�nt
tion has been the most progressive found learning und invuluable ex- t
ie Isummr htu .y ng wlt.h the best
tn a quarter of u century. Aa u can. perience a stalwart among stalwarts �ac
len 0 t. e City, and IS ready to
didate two years ago, he udvocnted Yet because Senator George had give
the pupils the latest steps,
a definite. clean-cut puogram. He told the courage to vote against �hree or f
The Neca LIucree Dance Studio of­
the people exactly and precisely four New Deal measures whTch run
en you bal et. tec�nlque •. sparkling
�hat he pr?posed to do if elected and counter to his convictions. while vot. �P. dredu�mg eXefCl"':" direct f�om
if. the legIslature would. co-operate ing in favor of more than eight per ,..roa
way" fin�.t studl.o•.
""th 111m. Everybody III Georgia cent of the entire New Deal he is A ne'Y featu�e �f thl. �ear will be
clearly under"tood the Rivers pro- traduced and villified by th�ee op: ,th� buslnes� gIrl" C!USR In r�ducbllr
gram. And ?id they appl'Ove it. or ponents �hose platforms �nd speeches �ill g:vf�::;nl te�:rc!sl88'k Th,. c�.disapprove It! all combmed do not contatn one single 0 .0 C oc p, m. a..-
Well. the verdict was 233.503 votes
I
constructive proposal to bring about' Se�beb thjfu .0lleom3 date. Fr:\d�,.
fOl' Mr. H,vers. 123.095 for Charles better conditions in the state Or the' �ep�e;;;m;;;;,;c;;r��I.========!!!!!O
D. Redwll1e. 32,715 for .Blanton Fort- nation.
.
FOR SALE-Five-room house (In
son. It �as 142 coun�lCs for Rlve:s.,.
Be it �aid to their everlasting cred- large' lot. well located In"And"�n-
15 counties fOI' RedWine, 2 countIes It that 111 the face .of such provoca- ville; oilly '2.750: ,OHM. E. CONE.
for �rtson. ThIS can be called a .tlOn as few men In public life in (l1au Itc
The political campaign now near­
ing a close in Georgia has brought
out more mud-slinging than probably
any contest in twenty' years or long­
er. Day after day and week after
week, the newspapers have screamed
with headlines carrying the same re­
frain:
"Mangham Attacks Rivers. Wood
Scores Rivers. Howell Flays Rivers.
Talmadge Attacks George. McRae
Scores George. Camp Flays George."
Day after day the headlines have
screamed and the radio; havo shout­
ed. and the sum and substance of
all this thunder. when you b�1J it
down, is that Governol' RiverR and
Senator George are a couple of the
most dangerous characterR at large
in the United States.
Mud. Mud. Ab libitum. ad nau­
seam. lIIisrepresen,tation. calumina­
tion. villification. he\lped uP. pressed
down and running �ver. To listen to
the governor'8 0 onents he is a
Georgia News Service, have furnish­
ed a ...confidential estimate of local
county public sentil!1ent without re­
gard to their own feelings. in efforts
to give the people of Georgia all ac­
curate idea oI how people in various
sections look upon the senate race
after the president's visit to Barnes­
ville.
In brief. according to returns re­
ceived, George is gaining steadily,
Camp is losing steadily and Talmadge
slipped very slightly during the past
....eek. although he held his own the
first two weeks of the survey. and
McRae is lOSing sligh,tly.
During the second week's poll Sell­
ator George showed a gain of one
per cent over the previous week; Tal­
madge polled exactly the same per­
centage during each of the first two {
weeks; Camp showed a loss of
per cent. while McRae gained
per cent.
·The last poll, as of Saturday. Sep­
tember 3rd, gives Sena.tor George
55'h per cent 111 the state-wide sur­
vey. as compal'ed with 54'1.. per cent
the previous week, or a gain of one
pel' cent.
The Talmadge percentage dropped
from the 26'h per cent given him on
the first two polls to 25 'I.. pel' cent.
or a loss of 1 per cent. ./
Camp. who polled 18'h per cent the
first week dropped to 16'h Jler cent
the second week, n loss of 2 per cent,
while this week he came back with a
LIST'E:""� "" '1 ".
of BU1lloch:
• h " ,1
Re-'Elect
lly giving him the largest majority ever!,It
given a candidate in llulloch CQunty--:�>
the ,man that speaks your Jangul,lge--ti,.&
.Gsorgian--a true Vemocratl
Walter F.:Geo
Lewis Knows How to
Produce Farm Crops
As an outstanding example of suc� �j
cessful fanning in Bulloch county. II
1jhere are nlln" who .tand higher I
bhan- G. A. Lewis. of the Nevils dis- ,
trict. we believe. Asked about 'bis
progress in ·gathering his cotton, he J
told us this week that he has already
gathered nine bales from nine ·acres,
each bale weighing over 500 pounds.
And as to tobacco-well. you'll be
a,nazed at his Ilutput. Givell an al­
lotment of 1.8 acres. he grew over
2.600 pounds. and received for his
crop $576. The lowest price received
for any of his tobacco was over 12
c'ents per pound. He thinks tobacC'�
control is essential, however, he be­
lieves there ought to be no penalty
for selling any quantity produced on r
the acreage allotment. .r
When better farming Is done-­
whether it be cottvn or tobacco-G.
A. Lewis will be among the leaders.
·W·edne·sday, Sept. 14'
..
Ghurch Census
Be Taken Sunday
Bulloch Counry Walter F. George
For Senat� Committee
I
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BULlOCH TIMES
AND'
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TUJLNER. �(U.tor aDO OWDer.
8UlIBCRIl'TlON �.EO PBR TJDA.R
Dt_ed u ••cou.s.cJ.. matt... Karcb
•• 1806. &8 lbe po.lamlee at St&te.�
boro, Ga., unGer the Act or CODI'TtI"
lI..reb 3, 1871.
(lABDB OJ!' TDANIIS
The char•• tor pulbllablDI Quds ot
tlt.&DU anG obltuariea III one cent per
:'0::'8.w��u� :���. ::rd� :,��I�:�
CASH with copy. Nc GUcb carll or
obituary wUI be puobl1lhed wltbout tbe
O&I'b 18. a4vance.
SHALL WE VOTE YES?
What is about to :follow hereunder
Is not political-it is more intimate
than politics, and morc command­
ing-it means more to the people of
tllis oommunity than possibly could
the holding of mere politiclll, office
by any individual-it has to ,10 with
the welfare of Stateaboro's citizenry.
Less than-two weeks hence the peo­
pIe of Statesboro are to be called upon
to answer yes or no to the question
of Statesboro's immediate and fu­
tore welfare. :rhree bonding proposi­
tions a.re to be passed upon.
Mayor Renfroe, speaking before the
Chamber of Commerco at the regular
Tuesday meeting, set forth the posi­
tive fact that our present water fa­
cilities are insufficient. With tank
capacity of 65,000 gallons, he said
that is only enough to supply our
needs for two hours nnd n half. J:f
tbe pumps should fnil which carry
water from the wells to the tank,
Statesbort' would lie without water in
two hours and a half. This means
that ten time. every day and night it
I. necessary to pump the talk full
of water. Some days, he said, the
I'Omps run continuously day and
night.
In connection with the enlarged
water supply it is proposed to im­
prove the sewerage system for the
convenience and betterment of those
eeciions 0'1 the cit" which are not
1I0W adequately served. As a finan­
cial investment, this improvement
will be profitable-it will open up atl­
ditional propert" for residential pur­
poses, and property values will there­
by be enhanced vastly more than the
cost of the improvement. The tTuth
Is, Statesboro voters will be stand­
Ing in their own lighl. if tlJey neglect
to approve the water nnn sewerage
bonds.
Then there are the other two pro­
posals-to build n gymnasil1m, and to
provide for the paving of Zetterower
avenue, Paving enhMces propcJ't-y
values, and thereby automatically
produces incl'eased )'cvenne. Do the
people of Statesboro deem it expedi­
ent to avail themselves of the oppor­
tunity to procure these improvements
while assistance rna" be had from
WPA funds? Would it be wise to
wait till this opportunity has heen
I.st?
Thus, the question for Statesboro
voters to answer is Whether or not
they will vote for progress or vote to
stand still. We believe they will vote
tor progress, and therefore win vote
,.s to the bond proposnl •.
AN AFTERNOON SNOOPER
We wouldn't believe it if we
hadn't seen it with Our own eyes.
If Our best friend had told us we
'lI'ould have said he was mistaken.
Bad our brag repo�tel' brought in,
the news of this event we would.
have made him check and, double
check his source of information' 'be­
'fore we would have printed it. But
we cannot deny what our own be­
spectacled optics have behld. We
• 'are quite aure when we witnessed
the phenomena on n Sunday viait
to the metropolis of Bulloch county
we were not deceived because we
made careful investigation before
getting our consent to pass this
important news data on to the boys
and g;rls of the First Congressional
District Press Association and the
public at lmge. But it's so! Heav­
en is our judge, we aTC not trying
to deceive you folks. The evidence
is right there before the eyes of
anybody who will go to Statesboro
to see fOr themselves. Don't think
hard of him, friends, fOT this on.p,
weakness this editor has shown,
but believe us when we tell you
Dave Turner, of the Bulloch Times,
has lace curtains at his office win�
dow.-Bill Biffim, Savannah Press.
Ah! And it was Bill Biffim whose
tracks we observed at OUl' buuc10ir
door! Snooping, eh? He thought it
was our lingerie on the line!
There is too much competition in
modern ba�eball. When the New
Dealers have time to socialize the
game they can arrange it so that
one team can win as many victories
as the others.
-----------------
Over in England they are all ex­
cited about the discovery oi the skele­
ton of a man who lived 250,000 years
ago. Why bother about him? He
probably believed in luw taxes and a
balanced budget.
LEARN FROM AN OYSTER
On Monday ;;ru;; present week,
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, acting in
the capacity of president of the Unit­
ed States, visited in the state of
Maryland to participate in some sort
of Labor Day festivities. In advance
of his going it was made known that
ncting in the capacity of leader of the
Democrutic party, he would "shoot
the WOT�81t in opposition to the re­
nomination of Senator Millard E.
Tydings in the Democratic primary
on September 12th.
Incidentally it was announced that
in his double-role as Democratic dic­
tator and national director, the
president would stop for a speech at
the city of Crisfield, which is the
oyster center of the Chesapeak bay;
and it was also mentioned that the
mayor of that little city publicly de­
clfned to participate in the welcoming
exercises for the distinguished guest
because of the fact that he was com­
ing, "not as president of the United
States, but as a politician."
And this lnys the foundation for
what is about to be said. An inter­
estillg story was told some years ago
of a true-to-life episode among the
oyster gatherers of the famous
Chesapeak bay, from which are said
to come the most delectable oysters
known to the world. However de­
licious, these oysters were said to be
the very essence of dumbness, for
which oysters are traditionally em­
blematic. A traveler told us that
passing off the shores of that bay, he
observed long rows of piers built far
out in the bay, unattached to the land
and for which there seemed to be no
particulnr use. He asked the mean­
ing and was told that tbose piers or
racks were training school houses for
oysters which were to be shipped into
the interior markets. He, was told
that an untrained oyster, when ship­
ped in an express car, opens his
mouth when the impulse strikes him,
and that the wat.er run out, leaving
his tongue dry-oh, so dry! In a few
hours the oyster dies, and then he
creates a stench whIch makes those
who know of his presence wish he
had kept his mouth closed.
This traveler was told that those
open-sea training racks were built
just above the water line; that oys­
ters were lli1ed upon them; that, when
they opened their mouths and lost
their juice while the tide was )I)W,
they suffered torments of thirst till
the ridi ng tides came over them and
they were permitted to drink again
to their fill; thut those thirsty oysters
learned, aftel' u brief schooling, to
keep their mouths shut when out of
the water, lest they lose what they
already had; and that, after sufficient
tnining, it was possible to ship these
educated oysters for long dis lances
into the interior without danger of
them opening their mouths.
The point of which was that an
oyster is not so dumb that he cannot
he taught to keep his mouth shut;
that he learns to remain closed till
he is in the proper element for open­
ing up.
And we woneler if the oysters on
Chesapeak bay could teach a lesson
to the· diclator who had gone about
opening his mouth out of time. .)f
an oyster-cnn be taught a useful les­
son, then there is hope that even am­
bitious political dictators may be
taught to keep their mouths closed.
When the average man gets la gov­
ernment check he visualizes it as a
gift from Uncle Sam and doesn't stop
to consider that it is borrowed money
and he will have 1,0 help pay it back.
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
been reading aboul a governor
out there in lowa who s.eems to have
the idea that maybe the people there,
seeing that they elected him, they
Teally meant for him to be governor.
So he is going ahead and doing so,
and is running the outfit.
And he is something like this here
Martin in Oregon, and Mr. Davey
tn Ohio.
And half the uproar, and commo-
tion, and stagnant busine8s, and quan·
dary that seemsto nave settled down
on our land, it is because there is
too mnny sheriffs, and governors,
and mayors, etc., who are afraid of
losing one vote, and arc trying to be
on 2 sides of one fence, both at the
�38me time.
If we a're ever going to need a cool.
ing system fOl' some of Our rust.y and
,moth-infested cash 'fcgister£ in this
here nation, we gotta get some more
double-fisters like they have there in
Ohio, and Oregon, a!ld etc,
Limber scaredy-cats, they do not
gut to first base. And pussy-footers,
nobody likes 'em-aud never win
Yours, with the low down,
JO SERRA.
Mivs Ruby Collins is visiting in
Savannah.
Mrs. Mattie Webb spent Saturday
in Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Webb and family.
Rev. F. J. Jordan, of Metter, will
preach at the Methodist church Sun­
day and Sunday ngiht.
Eustace Denmark, of Atlanta.
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mallie Denmark.
Miss Sarah Leah Woods has re­
turned after visiting her aunts" Mrs'!
C. J. Prather and Miss Mlldeline Wil-
liams, in Augusta.
Fred Woods and nlother, of Larch­
mont, N. Y., nnd Mrs. Jim Akins, ofto every American the opportunity Statesboro, were guests ilf Mrs. John
to help himself. After that he can Parrish Wednesday.
sink or swim." The Baptist W. 1\1. S. met at the
As he doubtless means by sinking church Tuesday afternoon.. Mrs. G.
,
. . IT.
Card discussed the Scripture les-to say fJ a man can t provide for him- son taken from the Acts.
self let the county commissioners care Misses Rose Davis, Sybil Jackson
for him as they always have done, and Juanita Trapnell, and John Davis,
I fully agree with him. That's jlood, of A t1a�ta, spent the Labor Day holi-
d t" d tri " I
.
h days
WIth their parents here.
emccranc oc me-- equa ng ts H. W. Vincent, of Birmingham,
for all and special favors for none"- Ala., left Monday for his home after
but I've no idea of joining his party, spending the summer with his daugh­
for real Democrats are so scarce now ��ba��:: -Ehlmett Eubanks, and Mr.l'
that few of us must be saved as Mrs. W. S. Griffith is spending
curios for the museums if for no oth- some time with relatives in Augusta.
er reason. Then the world is fast Mrs. Ford Gupton and children and
getting into such a financial and eco- Mrs. Hazel Miller and daughter mo­
nomic tangle that it'll be compelled
toted to Tybee Saturday.
to get back to democracy or go over SHOWER FOR BRBIDE
to the rule of the few as do the Fas- On Tuesday afternoon, August 30,
cista or to the rule of the mob as do Mrs. J. C. Jordan, Miss Marie Hen­
the Communists. I think when the drix and Miss Clara Scarboro, of l:'-I1�­
pinch comes the traditions and train- tal, entertained at the home of Mrs.A. J. Bowen in honor of Mrs. Nath
ing of our people in freedom will hold Holliman, formerly Miss Lucille Sud-
us to the old lines and that not even dath, with a miscellaneous shower.
a temporary Karensky could turn us The home was attractively deeo-'
over to the Reds. rated with California peas and mari-
We. are selfish enough to accept 5f��s:"it�h:n d!�i:�e;a�!ishwf:�eb�:�:
special favors if they do hurt the oth- er, with a heart-shaped basket of
er fellow, and then justify it by say- yellow roses, valley lillies and tulle
he has had special favors and we are forming the center, and on either side
only getting even. The great mass �fiC�� basket were double candle­
'of us have never had any special fa- The guests were met hy Miss AI­
vors, and we don't want any even if berta Scarboro. Forming the roceiv­
living does become a little more ex- ing line were Mrs. Molliman, Mrs.
pensive to us every time any class is ���kM�:ngj::�nSc!���o���s "%���!
favored. It all adds to the price of Hendrix had charge of the bride's'
the goods we lmy and to the amount book. Miss Jessie Wynn and Miss
of the taxes we pay.
. Eunice Parsons attended the gift
room. Miss Rita Edenfield, Miss
Nohody has more sense than every- Evelyn Brack and Miss Rosamond
body, and, therefore, is not competent Miller served a frozen salad with
to tell them what to do. And if he sandwiches and punch. Tiny rice
was he doesn't know how the othel'! b�gs of green. eellophane B_nd liedWIth yellow nbbon were gIven as
rna,! feels nor what he wants. Most I favors. Music was rendered by M1's.of the things that people TUn a:Cter 1 Zack Henderson, Misses Clara, AI­
wouldn't have as a free gift. They berta and Sam Kate Scarboro. About.
want them but I don't. I'd rather seventy-five guests called during the, " afternoon.
be a decent one-horse farmer than ta _��_w_��_w__��w
be the biggest movie actar in Holly- JOHN W. MARTIN
wood. I wouldn't be lhat if I had it John W. Martin, age 44, died at an
to do. I just wouldn't. early hour Wednesday morning at
I can think of nothing emptier or �rjs ho�e. near NeVils" his death com-
silBer than being a society man in mg wlt�m a few mmutes after he
. . . . ,was stTlcken suddenly ill. Only the
taIls and strIpes and tIes. That SUlts day hefore Mr. Martin had returned
some folks, but I'd plow an ox raihel' from the Marine Hospital in Savan- GEORGJA--Rulloch County.
than do it. W. have men who run for nah, where he spent two months, and There will be sold upon the free­
office upon a platiorm of giving ev-
his condition was believed to be very hold of Dr. W. E. Floyd by Robert
erybody two hunared dolla ..s a month
gr atly improved. Interment will be Dekle, on the 16th day of September,in the Martin cemetery near Nevils 1935, within the legal hOUl'S of sale,and requiring them to spend it month- Thursday morning, the services to to the highest bidder, for cash, the
ly. I'd go to jail and stay 1here the he conducted by Elder W. R. Wi 1- foilowing described animals, to-wit:
balance of my life before J'rJ do it.
kel·son. Besides his widow, who was One white milch cow, with hell on,
Why wasle two hundred donars that
a mss Donaldson, deceased is sur- havjng crumpled sawed-off horns, andvived by one son, Cloyce Martin; ,his one yelJow-colm'ed heifer cow with
somebody toiled to create when a mother, Mrs Henry Martin, and a sharp horns, the heifer being about
fourth of it is all I need I am not brother, Josh Martin, all of the Nev- one and one-half years old. The said
that silly nor that wasteful, and yet its communitJ1. animals are being sold as estrays
there are people who think that would
Miss Frances Terry, of Bennetts- taken up on his freehold by Robertville, S. C., was the guest of Miss Dekle and are now in his possession.be fine. Let them govern themselves Mildred Elizabeth Lee, of Oliver, re- Their appraised value is fixed by two
and if they want that two hundred cently. freeholders as $45.00.
dollars, let them work for it. I don't CHANGES, from page 1
This 7th day of September, 1935.
want to be smeared up with any of L. A. AKlINS,
. (SsepUp) !.,egal COllstable.the proceeds of their robberies of English department. Mr. Russell is. ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;-other people. on a two-year leave of absence. .... i
I had nn even start with old man WjJlj •.m Deal, director of band and
Rockefeller. He got $lS a month orchestra, has been granted a year's
wliere I got $10 and my board, and leave of absence and will study at
that's about even. His first book- Northwestern University. In his place
keeping reads Hke mine. He says, comes Ernest E. Harns, who has
"To foreign missions, ien cents; to been doing graduate work at Colum­
five point missions, twelve cents; to bia University.
mite society, fifty cents." I wish 1 New additions announced by Pres­
had his book so I could find out if he ident Pittman are: Dr. William C.
ever went on a spending spree like Haygood, A. B., M. A., Emory Uni­
I did, for I find on mine, "To water- versity, Ph. D., Chicago, as head Ii­
melon, ten cents," and a month later, branan; E. G. Livingston from the
"to candy, five cents." We hud an Iowa State Agriculture College, to
even start, but with different ideals head- the department and direct the
and different abilities. I'm glad ,:"e NYA project for artisan training. To
had a democracy that left us free and asssit Mr. Livingston will be Miss
not a lot of meddlers messing us both Allene C. Moore, A. B., Lincoln Me­
up. morial University; Mrs. Ida Cozart,
I dare say that we both have done M. A., Peabody College, house direc­
better than we ever dreamed. 1 know tor of the new resident hall for wom­
.1 have, and 1 venture the statement en and teacher of public school music
that he never thought of being able in the laboratory school; George Don­
to give employm'ent to multitudes of aldson, an alumni of Teachers Col­
people, or of cutting the price 'of lege, who will have charge 'of the
kerosene almost in half, or of set· new laboratory school at Denmark,
ting up boards of scientists in almost' a cumrnunity school for county su­
every land to search out sources of pervisors, a 'project made possible
disease and to restore health to the tlirough the co-operation of the Ros­
people. He has given away 750 mil- enwald Fund and the Bulloch county
lion dollars to advance re1igion, medi- board of education.
cine and education among 52 nations.
He said he sought "the well being of can't guarantee we wi)) find happi­
mankind throughout the world" and ness, for it doesn't know "what will
it looks like it. I have heard him be- make us happy, but it wisely pre-
ing accused of hav;ing done some sumes that we will be happier in
things I would not have done, and trying Our own way than we can
I know he's done a lot of things that possibly if regimented under a boss.
have blessed the world I couldn't have Patrick Henry's cry of "Give me lib­
done to save my life. l'm glad tv erty, or give me death" still sounds
Hve in a democracy, for it has less good 'to me, .£01' it expl 'esses my deep­
evils and more advantages than any est political convictions. I'd rather
other form of government the world be a free negro than a pamp.\red
has ever seen. slave. I'd r.ather be a just and hon-
I'm glad OUr constitution guaran- j est man living in poveM;y than to
tees each of us Uthe right to pursue I
live in ease on another' man's earn­
happiness" in our own way whether ings un1ess it was a free gift and n..)t
we ever catch up with it or not. It' w""ng from him by unjust taxation.
, ,
/
l PORtAL POINTS ISelf Government
(BASCOM ANTBONY,·.in Macon
Telegrapb. )
Recently Governor LaFollette, of
Wisconsin, in speaking of the flve
basic prniciples of his new political
party, said, "We flatly oppose every
form of codling or spoon-feeding the
American people, whether it be those
on relief, whether it be farmers or
workers, whether it be. business or
industry. Whatever it may cost-so
help us God--we shall use the power
of these United States to restore
FRIDAY, 's4'fUItDAY A�. MONDAY
WEE.K·E.NB
SALE
Values That
S-T�R-E-T-C-H
The Family Purse
VANITY FAIR AND PHOENIX HOSE
.. 87e
.68e
$1.00 value, sale price
79c value, sale price :
PRIT-T PRINTS, vat dyed, yard
DRUID LL SHEETING, yard
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS, yard ...
MATCHED SHIRTS AND PANTS
PANTS, sale price : $1.37
SHffiTS, sale price 89c
BROWN-BILT WORK SHOES
.. $1.98Plain and Cap Toe
ONE LOT BED SPREADS
Assorted colors, size 84x105 � 79c
BRADY'S
Department Store
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
SALE OF ESTRAY
I invite, and urp. You - to
heu my reports to you over
-, Radio Station WSB (,
it 8 p.M. I.S.T. every Monday.Hi t.
GET PAID FOR 'HAVIN.G FUN!
You Can Share in
$10,000 CASH PRIZES
And Enjoy
10 BIG NEW FEATURES
Beginning in the September 11
Issue of
THE COMIC WEEKLY
O.RDER YOUR COpy NOW
From Your lAcal Dealer
or Write Directly to
THE ATLANTA
SUNDAY AMERICAN
MOWING MACHINE REP AIRS
COMPLETE LINE
for
ALL MAICES.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
,STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(ls.ptfc), .,
'
.)3c
. 6c
.9c
,,.
..
•
•
••
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HOW TEACHER,LED I Socia} Overftowa IllER� ASTRAY .__Co_ntln_lled_fro_m-,-]Iap_8_.
Entertained Youngsters With Mrs. J. W. Hodges visited in Gray.mont Sunday.
Card Parties'Whieh Creat- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Key spent Sun-
ed 1.0 f G bl· day at St. Simons ,Island.ve 'or am mg.
. Miss Elizabeth Del.oach was a vis-
itor in Sylvania during the week.
Miss Winifred Johnson has return­
ed from a visit to relatives in Den­
ton.
ing a meeting one morning, a tramp Miss Winnie Jones left today for
came in and said, "My father and Newnan, where she will teach this
th d
..
hi I
. year.
mo er use to SIt In t IS pew. t IS I Mis. W. H. Ellis is spending a few
the first church I ever attended. My da.ys in Fayetteville, N. C., with rel-
f th ff·· hi h h I
atlves.
a er was an 0 'leer 10 t 13 C u:rc •
I Hurry Teets, of Savannah, spent
Seven boys used to sit in this pew in ������. with his aunt, Mrs. Arthur
the Sunday school class. We had a
I Mrs. R. A. Ethridge. of Macon, was
great love and resnect for our Sun- I the week-end guest of Mrs. Tommie
-,
I Rushing.day school teacher. Saturday after- I Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier were
noon she invited us to her home, en- business visitors in Atlanta during
tertaining with music, eatables and a II the week end.look over the lesson. Mter awhile W. L. Jones, �ho attends Tech, i.n
h
.
tId Atlanta, IS spending several days thie8 e was anxr us 0 p ease us an week at home.
hold us, and she taught us the names i Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sa!?p andof cards. None had ever used cards, I daughter, Jewel, spent Sunday at St..
W b th
.
t' it 1 I
Simons Island:
.
e e�ame en usias IC over I, ea,:"-
.
Misse. Elsie Bailey and Sybil Lewis
Ing dIfferent games. After awhile spent last week end in Jacksonville
we would not give so much time to
I
and St. Augustine.
the lesson, but she would let us have
I
Miss Lalette Powell left. Monday
more time for playing cards and for Ma�s.,!s, where !liIe. WIll teach.' at the Hillview School.
would s:how us some mor.e tricks. A:ft-I Winfield Lee, of Lo'lisville, spent,er awhIle we were off In the cotton the week end here with his parents,
gin playing cards and not going to Mr. an� Mrs. John Lee.
her home. Later-we failed to go to I MOrrIS McLemore. left Wednesda.y
. ,to return to Nashville, where he IS
Sunday school. Cards, cigerettes, studying af Vanderbilt .
after ewhiledrink and gambling. We Miss Brunelle Deal, of Waycross,
all at dift'erent times left our homes. spent last week end here with her
Two of these boys have been hung pare!1ts, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
• ,. .' MISS Vera Johnson, of Savannah,three are In state s prison for life", spent last week end here with ber
one a vagabond like myself. No one parents, Mr. and Mr:" �: L. Johnson.
knows where he is, and if tJ\e au- Mr. and Mrs. Lannie SImmons, Mrs.
thorities knew 1 was here I would be Herman BI!!��and .Mrs. Oscar Slm·
ed d t b hi d h b All
mons wer<;� VISlto,.� In Savannah Fri-arrest an pu e In tears. day.
I wsih is that that teacher had never Miss Sara Mooney will leave the
taught us how the play cards." latter part of the week for Tampa,
As he stood there broken-hearted Fla., to visit her sister, Mrs. Tupper
•
' SaUS"y.
a lady at the rIght and near the pul- Mins Jeanne Gibson, of Nashville,
pit, dressed in mourning, arose, went. Tenn, left Wednesday 'after spending
to wbere the man was, fell on the I several days as guest of Miss Betty
tJ ·th· d 'd "M McLemore.oor WI a scream, art sal, Y
I Farming a party spending the weekGodl I am the Sunday school teach- end at Tybee were Misses Gene Smith
er that did it." She fainted and we! and Annette Franklin, Bill Kennedy
did not know but that she was dead.,
and Glenn Hodges.
.
Th ,Misses
Annelle Coalson, Ann Eliz-She reVIved. e woman was not abeth Smith and Lenora Whiteside
seen any more in the meeting and I will leave Monday for Rome to "t-Ithe man never seen since. tend Shorter College.lB. H. Ramsey Jr., who was employ-M t V h· I T cd at the Solms Hotel, Savannaho or e JC e axes each, for the summer, has returned
Sh H In I home to enter school.OW uge crease
I
Hugh Lester and son, Hugh Jr., of
----- Charlotte, N. C., spent several days
Motor vehicle owners of Georgia during the week with his brother, D.
now pay special additional automutive I B. l:estel·.' and othet members of the
I '.
h t IfamllY.taxes whIch cost t ern 66.6 per cen Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Howard andmore than in ffie statistically·normal little Bon lll'e visiting her parents in
year, 1926, it was reported today hy : Dothnn, Ala., they havi�g be.en called
Neil W. Printup, secretary of the there. because of the serIous Illness of
'.
1
.
I
her 8lster.
G�orgla Petro eum IndustrIes Com- Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Sharpe left
mlttee. Based upon annual reports Sunday for Cottonwood Springs, Ala.,
of the U. S. bureau of public roads· where Mrs. Sharpe will remain for
and the U. S. treasury department, 1\
several weeks. Mr. Sharpe returned
M P· t 'd th t Wednesday.
.
T. 1'In up .S81,. e aver�ge mo o�� Mr. and Mrs, ,James, Auld, of Port
1st of GeorgIa pBld $61.22 In taxes In
I
Wentworth, und Miss Lola Mae How-
1937 as against $36.98 in 1926. ani, of Sava'111ah, wcre week-end
lfContinuing increases in the cost guests of tlleir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. A,·thur How�rd.of state automobve t.axes have boost- Mrs. I,. C. Mann and 80n, James
ed the motOrist's special tax bill to n Mann. with his friend, Mr. 'Villiams,
high level," said Mr. Printup, "while will leave the latter part of the week
an increase of 23.4 per cent last ycal' to retul'n to th�il: !lOme in Durha�,
1 b 'b d f d 1 t.
N. C., after VISitIng Mrs. Mann s
a one can e ascrl e to e era rna OJ sister, Mias Eunice Lester.
taxes. Estimating the cost of these
special levies to the average motorist, liOn RECENT BRIDE
on the basis of U. S. bureau of pub- Mrs. Arthur Mulock, who before her
lie roads reports, it was necessary recent marriage wns Miss NeB De­
for each cal' owner to dig down into Loach, wns tihe inspiration of a lovelyparty Thursday afternoon at the Teahis pocket for $61.22 in 1937, or 66.6 Pot Grille, w1th Miss Jeanette Dekle
per cent more than he paid in the as hostess. Bingo was the feature
statisticaJ.]y-normal year, 1926. In of entertainment, and novelties were
that year the average motorist paid given each time.
A what-not was the
gift to Mrs. Mulock. Miss Dekle serv-
$36.9S. cd a variety of sandwiches and a
"This situation would be less tied- fruit drink, Twenty guests were in I
ous were these the only taxes the attendance. .
motorists pay. The fact of the mat-
Another lovely party honormg Mrs.
. ..
I
Mulock was that Wednesday after-
ter 1S that these taxes are paId In ad- noon given by Mrs. Robert Bland at
dition. to all the regulaar taxes eVe1'Y' the home of �er parents, Mr. and '
ci�izen pays. OUI' organization fig- 1
Mrs. B. V. CollIns, on College boule­
ures that the special tax bill of the
I
Y�rd. She presented Mrs. Mulock
, . . . WIth a pall' of placque.. A pot plant
average motorist now IS eqUlvalent was given fOr high Bcore and a dain­
to about two weeks' pay. In Home ty handkerchief fOl' cut. She served
cases, the cost of taxes is gre:Mter an ice COUrflC and min�s. Her guests'
than the value of the car. �ere Mrs. Mulock, MISS Isobel Sor-
rIer, Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs. Bob 1;..--------------------, _
"It seems as if it were about tjme Bryan, Miss Aline Whiteside, Mrs.
that the rule of reason began to be Jack Autry, Mrs. Charles Randolph,
observed in the field of taxation. Miss .Julin Suddath, Miss Jeanette
Eliminating the federal taxes would Dekle, Miss
Elizabeth DeLoach, Miss
Helen Brannen, Miss Emily Akins,
help.
'
Scaling down states taxes, Miss Ruth Seligman, Miss Gertrude
heaviest of which is the gasoline tax, Seligman, Mrs. Tom Smith and MT3.
would be a means to the end of SDV-' Joh,n Deumark.
ing money. State and federal gaso- -R-E�G-I-S�T-E-R--B-R-I-E�F-S�line taxes now constitute 83.7 per
cent of the automotive tax bills."
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Hughl Peterson
' .. On Dourt House S"uare
Statesboro
Satur"ar
'.
WOMAN'S CLUB
��.!?.!.:!�!o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN1'WEN"Y-FJVB CBNTS A WEEK...... In Statesboro.. Churches ..
. '
WANTED--To rent or buy practice
.
pialio for children. MRS. J. G.
ATTAWAY, phone 215-J. (8sep1tp)
FOR RENT--Nice building suitable
for store, just outside' eity llmts
ncar college. H. A. ALDRED. Iltc)
FOR RENT--Two rooms, parlly fur­
nished or unfurnished. MRS. J. G .
HART, 322 South Main street.
(8septpc)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B. L. SNEED, Paltor.
10:15. Sunday Bchool, Bell!7 EIII.,
luperintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
4:00. Sunday school a� Olito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
4 :00. Sunday school at Stilson. .
6:30. Junior'Intermediate League.
7 :00. Young People's League.
Welcome.
_ . J�
•
FOR RENT--Four-room lIpartment,
with private bath and entrance.
MRS. MAUDE BENSON, 240 South
MaIn street. (Ssepltp)
FOR SALE-500 blIshels seed oats,
90-95 per cent germination, 40c
pel" bushel. See J. W. ANDERSON,
Route 4, S miles west, telephune
4002. (8sep1 tp)
ESTRAY--There come to my place
ahout. June 20th, a black boar pig
weighing about 40 pounds; marked
half-crop in each ear. Owner can re­
cover upon payment of expenses.
RANDOLPH DEAL, Route 2, Brook­
let, Ga. (8sepUp)
FOR SAL9--500 bu"hels seed oats,
90-95 per cent. germination, 400
)ler bushel. See J, W. ANDERSON,
Route 4, S miles west, telephone
4002. (Ssepltp)
STRA Y HEIFER-There has been at
my farm for the past several
months a black heifer, weighing about
3:;0 jlotmds, mark�d swalJow-f�rk in
rIght ear, under-bIt and crop In left
ear; 'Owner can recover same upon
payment of expenses. M. B. LES­
TER, Statesboro. (Ssepltc)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendeni.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Young
People Demand Religion,"
7 :00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Miss Menza Cumming, leader,
S:OO p. m. Evening worship. Em­
phasizing t.he song service. Sel'm'Jn
subjec.t, H] Am a Christian Be­
cause ...
'.
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. MO!J!e, di­
rector and organist.
p'rayer serv-lce Wednesday evenin&'J
S o'clock.
On Sllnday afternoon the young
people of the churches will take the
religious census oi the whole city.
Please be at horne from 2 to 4 o'clock
in the n!tern1von.
•
METHODIST CHURCH
10:45 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent, with
classes for every age group.
11 :30 II. m. Morning worship.
Preaching by the pastor.
7 :00 p. m. Epworth League.
S:OO p. m. Evening worship. The
pastor will preach on "The Church
and Gooel Citizenship."
There will be special music at both
preaching services, under the direc­
tion of the choir. At the evening hour
the singing o.t I!_epular hynms will
be enjoyed. All always welcome.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
•
,
2-5c
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
September 9th and 10th
SNAP BEANS 15ca No.2 Cans .
Libby's Whole Peeled APRICOTS
No. 2% Can No.1 Can
18c, 10e
,Services will be held at Staiesboro
Primitive Eaptist church Saturday
morning at 10:30; Sunday ,morning at
11, . and Sunday evening' at S. At
conference Saturday a call will be
extended for a pastor ior the ensuing
year, and it is very important that
every member be there to help in
this mntter.
ELD. V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Sliced or Crushed 15
.
PINEAPPLE, No. '2 Can C
QUEEN of the WEST FLOUR
12 Lbs. U Lbe,
43c 75c
WHITE LITE FLOUR
48 Lbs. 24 Lbs. 12 LN.
$1.25 65c 39c
,
The year 1938-39 for the States­
boro Woman's Club has. every indi­
cation of n successful one. The vari­
ous eommittees and executive board
have been active a11 summer, and
through V8Tious channels money has
come into Our treasury, continual1y
decreasing the indebtedness on our
club house .
The program committee has com­
pleted their year's work; the year­
books will be ready for distribution
at the first club meeting, and these
give promise of R pleasant and
profitable hour each month.
The membership committee launch­
ed a very successful drive this week i
but in Calle there are ladies in town
not yet connescted, who would like to
affiliate themselves with the club, we
will be very happy to have them no­
tify, at once the members)lip .chair­
men, Mrs. BI H. Ramsey Or Mrs. ,.,.
M. Mallard. Their nnmes will then
be presented at the next. board meet-
ing. ' ," :1
The first' club meeting of the new
year will be held Thuroday, Septem-
I
ber 15, in the club room, at 4 O'clock
p. m., with the program committee
as houtesses. A very interesting
bealth prQglJ'm has been arranged
I
:for� this time, with music directed I by
1I{1<a,..l,)'1 G. M(lore. Let's )le!lllrIi1'club
m()fubers and nttend this· first meet-
1-------------- ing.·· PRESS REPORTER.
LliIby's VIENNA
SA USAGE, 3 Cans 25c
SUPER SUDS
Large Red Box . 20c
SEEDLESS RAISINS lOtPackage
PDI EN TOES
7-oz. Can 4-oz. Can
10c 7lc
,
SWIFT'S .rEWEL COMPOUND
1 Lb. • Lbe.
t2c 43c
o
Ballard's Plain or Self-RIsinI
FLOUR
]2 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
54c 98c
•
SARDINES in Oil 11 c3 No. 1,4 Cans .
BANANAS
2 Dozen .
-
(By the late J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D.)
I While 'a friend of mine was conduct-
COMMON
BRICK
Miss Sara Daughtry spent last
week in Dublin. •
Mi.. Sara Daughtry and Miss
Vertie Mae Key spent Sunday at Ty­
bee with fdends.
M,·. and Mrs. Cecil Futch, of
Statesburo Ilnd Junior Brannen spent
Sunduy in Collins with relatives.
Miss Myrtis Brannen spent this
week end with Misses Louise and
Kathryn Alderman, of Brooklet. They
motored to Tybee for the day Sunday.
Mrs. Roland Futch and daughter,
Earline, returned to their home in
Collins last Sunday after spending
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brannen:
Mrs. D. O. Kingel'y and her child­
I'en, Miss LuciHe Kin�er}l and Lyn­
wpod Kingery, of Pulilskl, were din­
nel' guest.' of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
BI'annen la,t Monday.
Mrs. J. R., Smith and daughter,
Joan, and ,Mrs. Cecil Futch and
daUght�.,
Melv.. , of Statesbol'o, spent
Wedne\ ay with their parents, Mr.
nnd MI . A. L. Brannen.
SII.s0·
Per Thousand
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
STATESBQRO, GA.
(17....,p,.H(,\
.
��.c� f� �/�;
..;
'. (' �".a�)�,.. Je �././,a(\ -s .l
PJ
Do YoJ Believe In
Scientific Progress?
Then Visit the Progressive Beauty Shops In
STATESBORO
.They Are:
ROBmTA'S BEAUTY SHOP
AND
CO-ED BENUTY SHOP .. '·:r
\
I
Tl)ey have installed a new' scienti� ntethod
of permanent waving that eliininab�s entire­
ly the discomfort in permanent wavin�
gives a more lasting permanent without the
use of machines or chemical heat.
Your Next Permanent Wave Should Be
CARTER'S PR�CRIPTlON
WlREL� WAVE
.
HERE IS WHY:
It is impossible to over-steam the hair.
It is impossible to under-steam the balr.
It is impossible to bum the hair or sealp.
, ,� ,
Regardless of the condition of your' hair you.
will get a better wave with this scientific
method of permanent waving.
ROBERTA'S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 428
CO-ED BEAUTYHSHOP
PHONE 216
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WANTED--·fOR· OUR SALE
NEXT WEDNESDAY
500 to 700 Thin feeder Sows
We have buyers that have asked us to adver­
tise for these hogs, and have promised to be
at the sale and will give well above the mar­
ket price.
Sell your livestock with us and get the high-
est market price.
. '
We have led the South for the past two years
in both number and price.
SALE EVERY WEDNESDAy','OF"·THE
YEAR AT STATESBORO.. J,
If' '1"
I II!
. � ,! '",
�t8t���oro ti,��to�� tommi�si:on to.
F. c. PARKER & SON, Managers.
(Advertiaement)
JohnS Wood
For Attorney General
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORo NEWS BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSSIX
Bulloch County Offers
Greatest Opportunity
The Pen That Makes Writing a Pleasure
FRID))Ya....On!" 59SATURDAY .,This Certificate Is Worth $4 41 CTh co t ficate and Gge ent ties the ben e to oae of ou Gonu ne Indestruct ble $5 00 VACUUM 1< lLLI!lRSACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS V s be Ink Supp y You SEE the Ink A lifet me gqarantee withe h en S zes for lad es ne boys nnd g • Th s pen w I not leak blot or break
An 0 MeE veen
guests Labo Day M sses
Zada Mae Brannen and V da Me
E veen and M ton Wyek Ife of Sa
ADD
6c Extra
fo Mad
Orders
s 0
INTRODUCTORY OFFER - T P w )C $G 00 alto Sale
Also $1 ,,0 Pencils to Match Above Pens only 29c
BRANNEN DRUG CO
and rescr pt on Drugg st Where you ....ve money
SERVICE 17 WEST MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
LIMIT
3 P_ to
Eat.II
CerWIeate
QUALITY Rellable
PreacnpUIIID
SpeclaUsbr
Sin"" 1914
Denmark News
(KtiJSCBCl'eYlaO"'d .. tlae I' .A G oyhotlacf b ,_ ."Ol'.t. \Y...• hool I ua.. h. I.""nl "
mOIl CO:: _�cf.I11e "'cf I.CUIty :w."·'N'o tr.val bac" 0a... ·111 ". b • 01 oalyg••• of "'oal .""oo�:: ua.. go righl 10 lb. ,. I lb•.mo e P a.lure , It r 1t '.Ye. '" CIIDPU800 oa.,. and b. e 8l\f Iledgev lie
M""on
Athens
Atlal1ta
I w I not be espons b e any
debts neur ed by anyone ex ep
myse f
Th !!' <\ugust 26 1938
MERCER H STRICKLAND
(lsep?tp)
WhenWom..
N.... Cardul
U JOIl seem to heft 101& _ or
JIIW" strength you bad for JOUI'
favorite activities DZ' for JOUI' oou.-
work and care 1_ about yOUI'
meals and sutfer ..... ella-
oomtort at certain times, lIT.
Cal'dal
ThoURallds and thouaand.l of
women say t h.... helped them.
By increasing the appetite 1m
proving digest on �u1 helpa you
to get more nourlshm,\nt A8 streDIth
returns, un nee e ss a ry functional
lIChes pains and nervo� _
seem to go away
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
Happen ngs That Affect D nner
Pa Is D vidend Checks and
Tax B lis of People
ELECTRIC JUICE
SHAVES THE PEACH1;Og.:n:e: :OOdSe
REA Electr c ty to Help Prepare
F mous Geo g a Peach
For u e 1 able
•
..
•
•
•
•
•
same pe
Yea
1924
1925
1926
1927
,
1928
1929
j-- 1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
• 1936
.. 1937
Mrs Fred T Lanier VIS ted fr ends
10 Sylvania during the week
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith "ere
VISitors In Savannah Fr-iday
lIir and Mrs Roger Webb spent
Sunday In Claxton WIth I elatlves
BIlly SImmons of Atlanta spent
last week end her e with hIS parents
Eldridge Mount who attends Tech
10 Atlanta was at home for the week
end
Earl RIggs left during' the week for
North Carolina where he WIll teach
thM�eC Z Donaldson returned FrI
day from a VISIt to frlends In Or
lando Fla
Mrs Raeford Wllhams spent sev
eral days during' the week In Atlanta
on business
Mrs E N Brown spent Wednes
day at Garfield with her mother Mrs
E A Chance
1I1lss Carolyn Blitch left Sunday
for KIngsland where she will teach
again this year
Mr and Mrs W G Suthve of
Savannah were visitors In the cIty
Sunday afternoon
Mrs Homer Parker left Monday
for Atlanta to be wIth Mr Parker
for several weeks
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent Sunday m StIll
more WIth friends
Robert Hodges and Earl Lee left
durIng the week for Athens to study
at the Umverslty of GeorgIa
Mrs John Mooney IS spendIng sev
eral days thIs \\ eek m Atlanta WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs Spauldmg
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher and
son Jerry spent last week end m
Cochran wIth her mother Mrs Floyd
MIss Rose Varn of Savannah IS
vlsltmg her aunts Mrs J D Lee
and Mrs S J Crouch for a few days
MIss Carolyn Brown left Sunday
for Durham N C where she wIll
have charge of the commercml de
partment of the Durham HIgh School
Mrs Guy Wells and daughter Mar
galet Ann of MIlledgevIlle spent
several days durmg the week here
wIth fnends
Charhe Joe Mathews returned to
Atlanta Monday where he IS study
mg at Tech after spendmg the week
end at home
Mr and Mrs John
Monday for Rhme to
days wIth hIS blather
and IllS famIly
Mr and MIS Lestel SmIth and ht
tIe son of Augusta wele week end
guests of her parents �h and Mrs
J A AddIson
Mrs W F Damel and lIttle daugh
ter of Savannah were week end
guests of hel pa I ents Eldel lind
MIS W H Clouse
MI and MIS C D HOI ton '" d
I ttle son of DublIn weI e week end
gl ests of hel S .. te, MIS AI thul
TUl nul nnd her family
MIS John StI IIIgfellow and I ttle
daughtel of MiamI Fla al r ved FI
day fOI a VISIt to her parents Mr
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrllle
Mr and Mrs Tomm e Rushlllg and
Mrs 0 R Rushlllg of MobIle Ala
spent Monday In Savannah as guests
of Mr and Mrs H G Bruncke
Mrs M L Maxwell and httle
daughter Betty left Monday fOI
thell home III Munnerlyn after visit
109 her sIster Mrs R P Stephens
Ml and MIS G P Donaldson and
Bon BIlly have retulned to the ..
home 10 TIfton after vlsltmg hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
MISS Juha CarmIchael has leturn
ed to ChICago aftel vlsltrng her SIS
tels MISS Mary lou Carmichael
Mrs 0 L Mclemo e and M" A S
Kelley
MI and MIS J C Hll es and ht
tIe son Joe accompamed by her pal
ents Mr and Mrs Jim Moore spent
last week end With Mr Hrnes moth
cr at SheUman Bluff
Mrs S,dney SmIth MISS Ann Ehza
beth SmIth MISS Mrnnre Jones MISS
Leona Anderson and Wilham SmIth
spent Sundny In Sa\:onnah as guests
of MIS Hall IS Bashmskl
MI and Mrs Lesl e NIcholas and
son Rob WIll 'return F!lday to thell
home 111 JacksonvIlle aftel VISiting
her sister Mrs R J Blown md oth
er members of the fam Il
M,s Malgaret T GuardIa and ht
tIe daughter Genev eve and her
mother Mrs Thomas W II I etu n
SatUl day flam Clayton where they
have been spending the summe
MIss Ehzabeth Fletcher who has
been dOlllg mterne work at the hos­
pItal III Dubhn IS at home for a few
days befol e returnrng to the Un
verslty MedIcal College Augusta
MISS Gladys Thayer who teaches
at Marlow was at home for the week
end and was accompamed home Man
day MISS Bobble SmIth Chatham
Alderman and Horace McDougald
Malvm Ble, ett, of Beaufort S C
"med Mrs Blewett who was VISIt­
mg heuarenfs Mr and Mrs John
Everett, here for the week end and
she accompamed hIm home Monday
Bob McLemore who has been
spend 109 some tIme 10 IndIanapolis
Ind WIll arrive the latter part "f the
week for a few days VISIt WIth hIS
parenta Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe
more
Albert Deal J, who has been do
mg mterDe work at the hospItal 10
Palatka Fla returned FrIday to be
at home for a few days before re
tDrmng to the Umverslty MedIcal
College Augusta
Mrs Wdhs A Waters Mrs J B
Johnson and her two bttle sons Mr
and Mrs Charhe Waters and Mrs
Seacord of NIagara Falls N Y left
Tuesday for Tybee to spend the re
malpder of the week
DI and Mrs C M Destler and ht­
tie son Pa I \\111 retunn the latter
part of the ,,"ok aftor havmg been
away for the a I Hillel Dr Destler In
MadIson W,· to tudy and Mrs
Destler and I It e on 111 New Orleans
La WIth members of hel fam Iy
M and Mrs W W DeLoach were
VISitors n Graymont Sunday
Hobson Dubose visited relatives at
Blukeley dunng the week end
I� oodrow Powell left Sunday for
\ idalia vhere he WIll teach this year
MISS Fay Fay left Sunday for Mil
en where she WIll teach this year
MISS Bess Martm left Fr day for
'" rens where she WIll teach thls
rnoon
Mr and Mrs Goodwm Castlin are
sponding several days this week 10
Atlanta
Mrs Homer S mmons Jr has as
her guest her mother Mrs Whigham
of Bartow
Charlle Hodges of Macon vtslted
hIS mother Mrs J W Hodges dur
ng the week
Mrs Mark Mathews of Vldaha
spent Saturday as the guest of Mrs
H F Arundel
Mrs E A Smith IS in Atlanta
vlsltmg her daughter Mrs SIdney
Dodd who IS III
Mr and Mrs Barney Aventt were
busineas VISItors m DeLand Fla
durmg the w�ek
Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
VISited her sIster Mrs J L Mathews
durmg the week
MISS Clara Lamer <If Atlanta
spent several days last week here
W th her parenta
Bruce Olhff and C H Remmgton
were In Savannah Monday evemng
for the ball game
Mr and Mrs Leon TomlInson have
as theIr guest hIS mother Mrs Tom
Imson of Alban).'.
Mrs W 0 Snuptnne left Sunday
for Savannah to vl!lIt her daughter
Mrs Clarence Chance
Mrs Fred Beasley of North Car
alma spent several days durmg the
week here On busmess
Lester Brannen Jr who has been
attendmg summer school at Tech IS
at home for a few days
Mr and Mrs Robert Coulsey of
Lyons were week end guests of her
mother Mrs W L Hall
Mr and Mrs Henry BlIteh and lit
tIe son Jimmy of Savannah were
week end VIS tOlS In the City
MI s F N Gllmes spent severnl
days last week m SylvamR with her
daughtel Mrs Thomas Evans
MI s Theron Thompson of Savan
nah spent Monday WIth Mrs D C
WhIte and Mr and Mrs Penn Boyd
MI and MIS Joseph HamlltOi of
Jesup were week end guests of her
parents Mr and Mrs Lowell Mal
lard
MISS Pllscllla Prather of Wash
mgton Silent several days du 109 the
week as the guest of MISS Jean
SmIth
MIS Janie
het home
to hel so,
fa II Iy
Gavel B ann en J r left Tuesday
for Blrm n«ha II Ala where he wlll
study agall1 thIS year at Howard
College
Bob Oal by of Jackso",llle Fla
IS �pend ng sevel 01 days thiS week
v th hIS grandmothel Mrs J H
Watson
Mrs G,over Blannen and I ttle
daughter Betty al e spend ng sev
el al days thIS week m Macon WIth
relutIves
Mrs BRI ney Lee Kennedy and
daughter Margaret of Atlanta spent
last week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Horace HagIn
MISS AZlle Hal tley of MlUml Fla
who WIll attend school at G S C W
MilledgevIlle IS spendmg a few days
as guest of MI and M s W 0
Shuptl ne
M, and MIS W D
Dean Anderson Jr MISS Blanche
Anderson and MI and Mrs Dan Lee
attended the game n Savannah
Wednesday
R J H DeLoach al d daughter
M ss Louise DeLoach and httle Bobby
Lockhn left FrIday for Chicago Dr
DeLoach" II return the latter part
of the week
J C Hmes who has been playm�
b III at Akron Oh a th,s season ca ne
ho lie Friday after spendmg two
weeks n the hospItal there because of
nn inJury to hiS elB
Mrs Charlie Pen y of Savannah
IS spend ng a few days thiS week W th
I er s sters Mil B H R Imsey Mrs
Dew Grol)vel Mrs Lmton G L lmer
u,d Mrs J m Donaldson
M and MIS Dean Andelson M,ss
BIOI che Andel son Dean Anderson
J and Mr and Mrs Dan Lee spent
lust week end 11 ParI ott as guests
of MI and Mrs Ed Wade
Mr and Mrs Charhe Waters of
N agara Falls N Y and her moth
er Mrs SeacO! d have arrived for n
VISIt to hiS mother Mrs Wllhs Wa
ters and other nembers of the fam
Iy
Formmg a �arty enJoymg the boat
tr p to Beaufort S C Sunday were
"h and Mrs Harvey Brannen MI
and Mrs H R Chr stIan MISS Kath
Cfllle Denmark and MISS Irene Kmg
ery
Mrs Alfred Dorman at d daughter
M ss Alfred Merle Dorman left lIIon
day for Atlanta to spend a few days
aftel whIch MISS DOl man wtll re
tUI n to Wesleyan to study agam thiS
year
P G Pafford of Atlanta spent
several days durrng the week WIth
hIS brother Waldo Pafford and Mrs
Pafford They motored to Savannalt
Monday for the day and spent Tues
dav at Rocky Ford
Mr and Mrs WIlham Partnck
who have been spendmg some time In
the mountams of North Cerol na are
VIS tmg her s ster Mrs A J Moo
ney and her family whIle ellroute to
the I han e n Tampa
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
M,ss Jamce Arundel have returned
rom Los An\feles Calif "her� they
vele guests of IIIaJ and Mrs LoUIS
TI ompson V\ hile away they VISited
Southern CalifornIa and Mex co
The donkey ball game
nrght seen s to have been the imtia
non of mght I fe for some of our
very young aociety Did you see Joe
Pate Johnston so thr lied over the
hve Vi eeks old donkey he begged to
take It home? Joe has always had a
weakness for mules and seemg so
many was almost too much for htm­
When little Frank Wlltiams had a
party last week five rang 109 III age
from eight months to two years were
seated on the front row wh Ie the pic
tures were taken WIllette Wood
cock (Bonnie and Will s n ne month. • ••
old daughter) seems to know what It STEAK FRY AT RIVER
was all about With her bonnet toss Forming a party eruoymg a steak VISITED IN ATLANTAed to one SIde she gave a great big fry on the Ogeechee 1'lver banks Mrs Penn Boyd spent several daysA��: a�udstAlb:,rt tiM�D���1d :��e"b!r ��e�daaJy"v��;�gM�:;IM:.�� ��.a ����s �; G;��n s��c��;Js��ga�d M�IIIg taught etiquette Last week they and Frank Hook MISS Jean Smith Claude Carrol She attended Mrswere carried up for a check 1011' over and BIll Kennedy MISS AnnettaThe doctor picked the two months Frankhn and Glenn Hodges MISS W B Carrol s ;u�e�al Tuesdayold girl twin up and saul, Ladles En Iy Akina and Juhan Hodges MISS ATTENDED CONVENTIONfl""t so he had to walt while hia Bobble Smith and Chatham Alder
sister did what IS cbaracteristic of man�.MI"s Nona Thackston aad Hor Mr and Mrs Oliff Bradley MISSII IdS iI d d lYl Sara Ahce Bradley 'Henry Rowella younll' ales mean gracious ace cDougald... and MISS Sara Howell and Mr and MISS FRANKLIN HOSTESSIy went first -When the first faculty
Mrs Bob MIkell were among those Meetmg Tuesday evenlllg at themeetlllg was called last week Mr METHODIST W M S
gOIng to JacksonvIlle Fla durlllg home of MISS Annette Franklm ferSherman was a httle late But as he The l>fethodlst m18slonary socIety the week end to attend the Shrlllers an IIIformal party to honor 11180walked m he asked forgIveness say met thIS week In the regular monthly conventIon Jeanne Gibson of NashvIlle Tennmg just fifteen years ago at that bu"mes8 meetlllg • • • whIch was followed by dancr.ng atsame hour h. was stand lag befo"e The �oclety WIll meet next Man LEGION AUXILIARY CecIl K...nedy" were MISS Bobblethe altar saYIng I do Surprl�mg day afternoon at 4 a clock m c rcles The American LegIOn Auxlhary SmIth and Chatham Alderman, II..he went at all that afternoon -Car
I
rhe SadIe Maude Moore CIrcle will WIth Mrs Ernest Brannen as presl Fay Foy and Jake SmIth MISS WImen Cowart IS a combmatlOn "f all meet with Mrs Burton MItchell 121 dent WIll hold Its first meetmg of nona Aldred and Julian Hodgesthe lovely traits So pretty yet so South. College street Mrs B B the fiscal year Tuesday afternoon at MISS Alfred Merle Dorman and Deanunaffected and the personahty of a
I
Tanner WIll be co hostess
3 30 a clock at the home of Mrs Emit Anderson MISS Jean SmIth and BIlldebutante Heard a man say recent- The Dreta Sh.arpe CIrcle WIll meet Akms on North College street with Kennedy MISS Nona Thackston andIy he was gom� to tUrn back the With Mrs H E McTyre on Savan Mrs Akms and Mrs Hudson Allen Johnme Deal MISS Mary Sue Akinsyears some and just walt until she lSI nah avenue Mrs Paul B LeWIS WIll as co �tesses All members are and Hobson Dubose MorrIS McLea young lady to start datmg -S�me be co hostess
GI H dof our folks have spent the summer The Ruby Lee Circle wlil meet at ;u:r:g:ed=to=b:e=p:re:s:e:n:t========m=o:re=a:n:d=:e:n:a=:o=lI':e:s=====�m Europe othern m Cahforma and tl e churchothers not qUite so far away but • • •
the steel bridge IS growmg more POWELL FAMILY GATHER
popular evory year and thIS week Mr and Mrs John Powell were
finds Mereellle and CeCIL Kennedy host., at a reunion of the Powell fam
down there enJoymg fish109 and be Ily Sunday at theIr country home
mg lazy It really IS begmning to near Register Those present were
look hke a httle cIty down there and Mr and Mrs W R -P-owell and grand
week ends alway find some of our son Wilham Harden of Metter Mr
folks there -The PTA eceptlOn and Mrs IT W Powell Mr and Mrs
Tuesday afternoon was really beau Arthur Powell and daughter of Reg
tliul And such an attract ve faculty Ister Mr and Mrs Frank Hodges
III the rece vrng hne It would be and Mrs Hodges sIster of RICeboro
hard to smgle out one from another Ga Mr and Mrs Mmor Sapp and
stili laurels should go to Irene daughter Mr and Mrs H H Powell
Enecks She "as lovely 10 a powder IlIId glUndson Mr and Mrs J A
blue frock Did you see all those Powell U Id chIldren J A Hendr x
beautIful high school girls that serv lind family of Manassas Mr and
cd corner Mr Sherman off? However M s Lehman Powell and sons Roy
he seellled to be enJoymg t but the Ind Emory of Claxton Mrs Mathew
crowd doesn t yet know what kept Waters and son and daughter and
them so rnterested -Our town IS al Mrs J W Shuman and Mrs R L
reldy begnmmg to look lather de Callaway of DaISY Ga Mrs W T
serted With some of our boys already Sull van and chlldr.,., of Savannah
off for early football practIce Rob and Mr and Mrs Cohell Rushmg and (8sep2tp)
ert��a��Hu�npM:��u=g�h�t�e�'�L�o�t�a������������.���-��������������������������to the UlIlvers ty and by next yeuryou "iiI probably see the r names In
b g headl nes n the I ne up -By the
way a en t \\ e glad Gene L Hodges
s go ng to help br ng up the score
for our own T C? WIth so many
IIlght gan es scheduled th s prom ses
to be a real thnll for our football
fans W,ll be right there when the
"hlstle blows but Will see you
AROUND TOWN
PTA RECEPTION
IOn Tuesday afternoon the PTAhonored the teachers of the Statesboro High School "Ith a receptIOn atthe Woman s Club from 5 30 to 6 30
Patrons of the school were mVlted
The spacIOus room was most attract­
ve 10 ts bright su nmer Rowers and
green and \Vh te decoratIOns Mrs
Eldw111 Groover cha rman of the hos
p tal ty conun ttee welcomed the
guests as they arr ved and Mrs Tom
mle Rushmg preSIdent headed the
IlIIe to rntroduce them In the re
CCIV ng line were Mr and Mrs S
H Sherman Mr and Mrs W W
Chandler R A Montgomery MISS
Nan Huckabee B A Johnson MISS
Edna Wade Mrs D L Deal B B
WIlIams MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael
MIS' Brooks GrImes MISS Sara W ck
er MISS Mary Castleberry MISS EI
enor Moses MISS Sumner Thorpe
MISS SallIe Zetterower MISS Matt e
LIvely MISS Bertha Hagan MISS Reta
Lmdsey MISS Mary Hogan M ss
Martha DQllaldson M1SS Dorothy
Brannen MIss-"M: Idred Curry M ss
Irene Enecks MISS Hazel Watson
MISS Nell CollIns M ss Sail e Prme
MISS Edl a Trapp MISS Juan ta Ne,v
Mrs Verdle H Ihard
Punch and sandWiches were served
Iby the gIrls of the seruol class fromthe pretttly lppomted tea table onwh ch a lace cloth was used With a
bowl of astors forming the center
plCce Creen and "hlte tapers and
Silver trays filled WIth sandWIches
were at mtervals and on each end
were the punch bowls FOI the bene
fit of the honor guests who were
seated after the guests called a love
ly mUSical program was rendered
MISS Eleanor Moses of the speech
and vOICe department gave a number
of vocal selectIOns and Jomed m the
group smgmg With Mrs Roger Hal
land Mrs EdWIn Groover Mrs Roy
Beaver Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs W
S Hanner and MISS Martha Don
aidson
THURSDAY, SEPT 8 1938
CARTLEDGE BETl'ER
The friends of H E Cartledge will
be glad to learn that he IS somewhat
Improved he having been carried to
the Bulloch County Hospital Sun
day evenmg Wlth pneumonia
... m
MADAME PRINCESS DIANA
PALMIST AND ADVISOR
Amencan Palmist born WIth power to see secreta of
� past present future Not to be classed WIth GypsIes
Office m tent Hours 9 a m to 9 30 p m Look for
the sign in front of tent next to-
TOP NOTCH INN, STATESBORO, GA
At CIty Limits on Savannah HIghway Route 80
I WIll tell you exactly what you want to find out I ask you no quea
tiona When you leave Prin ess Diana Y<lU WIll say you have had the
best reading In your life She reveals love marriage divorce separa
tions broken engagements friendships bus ness family home affaIrs
tragedies losses death accidents hidden or stolen valuables dIstant
enemies or friends I not only tell you but guarantee to overcome
obstacles of any kind
..
...
FOR MRS NICHOLAS
At a lovely party Wednesday morn
109 Mrs EdWIn Groover entertained
the members of her bridge club The
Mystery and other guests makIng
five tables of players honor ng Mra
Leshe Nicholas of Jncksonville Fla
Coral vme and z rr nIBS predommated
as decoration for the rooms III which
her tables were placed Dainty hand
kerchiefs were grven Mrs Nicholas
as guest prize and to Mrs Waldo
Floyd who cut consolation Coasters
for high score were won by Mrs E
C Oliver and a tea apron for second
high VI as given Mrs Frank SImmons
Mrs Groover served a variety of
sandwiches and a beverage
On Wednesday evening Mrs Floyd
entertained Infonnally at dmner hon
ormg Mr and Mrs NIcholas c..
ers were laid for ten
...
OFF TO G M C
LeaVIng for G M C at Milledge
VIlle Tuesday to enter school were
H P Jones Charles Brannen Hmes
SmIth FrederIck Beasley Emerson
Anderson and LUCIUS Anderson
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Everett Wllll8ms entertallled
Friday afternoon at her home on ICrescent drIve about forty five youngsters honoring her young son Trunkwho was celebratlllg hIS fou th b rth Iday ASSIStlllg With the games and
servIng were hiS
grandmotherSjMrs R L Cone and Mrs Frank WIII arns FrUit punch pound cake and
ce cream were \ erved and bags of Iands vllth balloons were g ven as
favors 1I � �..� mI 1
ATTENDED BALL GAME
Among those gomg' to Savannah
Sunday afternoon for the ball game
were Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen
MI and Mrs Ellis DeLoach Mr and
Mrs Don Brannen Mrs F A Small
wood MI and Mrs J J Zetterower1
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen Mr anu
Mrs LInton Banks Joe Tillman and
Edwin Groover
BAPTIST W M S
The Baptist, Woman s MISSIOnary
Society Will meet In Circles on Mon
day afternoon September 12 at 4
a clock n the following homes The
Blttch circle WIth Mrs C H Rem
ngton the Bradley Circle WIth Mrs
Roy Lan er the Carmichael CIrcle
w th MI.,. Grady Attaway and the
Col b c rcle With Mrs Charles Math
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ernest Barbee an
nounce the lolrth of a daughter Sep
tember 3rd Mrs Barbee WIll be re
membered as MISS Geraldine Rush
109
Mr and Mrs Perry Bowen announce
the birth of a daughter September 2
She has been given the name Erldyne
Mrs Bowen will be remembered as
M.... Edward Kennedy before her
marriage
...
BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH
DR. EDWARD R. DRESSEN
OPTOMElTRIC EYE SPECIALIST
WILL BE IN STATESBORO
AT THE RUSHING HOTEL
FRIDA Y OF EVERY WEEK.
EYES EXAMINED, GLASSES FITTED,
HONEST AND EFFICIENT SERVICE,
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
EQUIPMENT.
PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT JOINS IN
THE PARADE OF NEW LOW
REGULAR PRICES ON
fashionable fabrics for fall
Back To School
With
ABC and Quadriga
PRINTED :PERCALES
Yard 19c
These nationally known 80x80
pnnts come m a grand array of
lovely new Fall patterns
36·Inch
PRINTED POPLINS
Yard 25c
It's the Rage!
CHENILLE
BED SPREADS
$1.98 to $3.98
White and Pastels
39 Inch
Novelty CREPES
and
WOOL CHALLIS
56 Inch 39 Inch Pnnted
CHALLIS
Yard 39c
An Ideal FabriC for Fall
56 Inch
WOOL CREPES
Flannels and Plaids
Yard $1
Yard 69c
All·Wool PLAIDS
and
Solids to Match
Yard $1.79
AU 001 wFlannels, yd $1 49All the best solid colorsfor Fall
Priscilla
CURTAINS
$1.00
SIze 47 mches by 2 VI yards
In the new wanted
pastel colors
39 Inch
VELVETEEN
and
SILK ALPACA
Yard $1
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. ,
..
..
.,
..
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-8TORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES. LUll,.BER 'tAROS. m..LING STATtONS STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, 'GARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS,;PAPERS' THE BULLOCH TIMES � THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOL.LAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BA€K DIRECTLY TO THE INS'l'ITl:JTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BOILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOOR SUPPORI
•
TEN YEARS AGO
"Bulloch Times September 13 1928
Normal tram ng school WIll open
next Monday
Cone and Brannen go to leg isln
ture J V Brunson defeated
Mrs H V Frankhn presented
home-grown apples to the editor
Hardman gets Bulloch by good rna
jorlty-1261 agllln.t 730 for RIvers
A J BIrd elected senator of 49th
district over A I Brannen by ap
proximately 200 majortty
Location for Clrponreka school defi
nitely decided upon to be near the
home of late H I Waters
H B Strange wms judgeship race
m Ogeechee CIrcUIt by 25 votes over
Wilhe Woodrum Neville defeats Hal
I ngsworth by majority of 1 500 for
solicitor
G£ORGE AND RIIIERS APPEAR IIIGIORS
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch CountyIn the Heartof GeorgIa.'Where NatureS ..II.. Bulloch COIIntJ.In the H-nof Georgia.Where N!lturaSmiles"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
Bulloch Times EstablIshed 1892 } C I d JStatesboro News Estabhshed 1901 ansa I ated anunry 17 1917
Statesboro Elagle EstablIshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY SEPT 15 1938 VOL 47-NO 27
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times. September 12 1918
Woodmen of the World orgamze
camp In Statesboro
Hullabaloo created by government
proposal to regulate cotton pr ces
Lieut Wesley Cone writes interest !IIIg letter from battlefront n FranceMr and Mrs G S Johnston return from summer B outmg In Penn
sylvania
Britiah soldiers Capt Speaks and
Corp Murphy both on furlough to
vistt Bulloch county
George P Donaldson and Miss HoI
ley Underwood TWitty married at
home of the bride s parents In Pel
ham
Georgians stand loyal m great bat
tie of ballo1.s respond to call of
preSIdent to send HardWICk mto
harmless repose HurrlS carr ed
Bulloch county by maJortlY of 527
over HardWick Overstreet s maJ,Jrlty
for congress 184 over Slater
West S de School Will O[IC I [o'rlday WIth the latest radIO Information
September 16t.h at 9 a clock No I cw from Atlanta It seems now permis­
members have been added to the fac Sible to pronounce the victory ot
ulty but some have bee I changed Senator Waltar F George and Gov­
WIth n the school and the personnel e lor E D RIvers for re olectlon.
IS lS follows First gmde MIS Hal Those radIO figures mdlcate Geo,,"
hs Cannon second grade Mrs Alvm I as I ecelyed 228 electorlll vot;e­
Anderson tlllrd grade M,., Cecile wf Ich to ten more thall requIr,;,! to
Brannen fourth grade Mrs Paul Ne nsure IllS nommatlon T Ilmlldge I.
smIth fifth grade MISS Frallces Lee shown t() have reclved 162 and �..W'.
s xtl grade Mrs W Lou s EllIs renc Caml) PreSident Rooseyelt's
sevel th glade and Illgh school Eng annOlllt d 20 electoral votes
Ilsh MISS Olhe Mile JernIgan eighth They also IndICate Rivera has Te.
glade mathematiCs and sCience Rob- ce ved 264 votes whIch also places
ert A Wynn prmclpal nl! th grade him an ",s"ured victor over his near
hIstory W LOUIS Ellis est opponent, Hugh Howell WIth 1"
tendent votes
At the openIng FrIday mornmg These flgures were attained after ..
Rev C M Coalson pastor of the most hectIc prevalence of Ie"" glow.
FIl st BaptIst churoh WIll conduct the mg returM for theRe VICtOrs First
devotional and EdItor 0 B Turner figure. from AU"nta placed, Tal.
WIll be the speaker The pUbhc and madge III the lead over Senator
patrons are inVited to be present GeOlge lind Hugh Howell hkewlsl>
WORK AT COLLEGE ah�::a�lfyG:hv:r::�:�:e:as been al.
TO BEGIN FRIDAY most a paraUel to the staw retUlnsSenator George I" shown by final fig
--- ures to have carried Bulloch hy a
Flr"t Five Days Devoted I.� Sea I marg n of 62 votes over Talmadjrason of OrientatIOn for and R vcrs by 11 margo n of 48 over
New Students Howell
ISoth Lead In State and
Countrbr Close MargIns
PETERSON ALSO
IS EASY WINNER
West Side School
Will Open Friday
•
• THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes. September 16 1918
J C Johse & Sons Will pave. de
,valks around court house
Hoke Smith announces w II seek
re electIOn to governorshIp n 1910
Bulloch county U D C dec des W
�rect Confederate monument next
April
Statesboro Mercantile Co an
nounces formal openmg of dry goods
department
Jack Riggs Statesboro young man
Villi play profess anal baseball WIth
Savannah team
Anderson s Restaurant prepared to
serve meals C M Anderson and
Bru proprietors
Lyceum CaUl se to open October 5th
under auspices of U D C first at
tractIOn to be humorous lecture
Edwm and Dew Groover left yes
terday for Melcer Cltff Brannen
John BlItch and Freeman Hard"ty
11)f state University
Liquor VIolations Contmue To
Play Large Part m Mat
ters Before Court
RenomInated for Congress
BOND ELECTION BE
HELD WEDNESDAY
• !NNOUNCE COrrON WALTER F GEORGE
ACREAGE QUOTAS u. s. Senator
Indicate OnlyA;;ount of Lmt HOLD BRIEF TERM
On Which Conservation Pay
SEPTEMBER COURTment Will Be Based
Voters of Statesboro To Pass
Upon Deslrablhty of 1m
portant Expenditures
Voters of Statesbolo ure agaIn re
mmded that on next Wednesday they
ure to be called upon to deCIde upon
certa n matters which ute of Vital 1m
portance to the present and future
pr03per ty of the c ty The questIOn
September term of the c ty court to be deCIded IIIvolves the expend InotICes I ave no bearmng on the cot- of State.boro-a one day Se"RlOI held ture of approxllnately �55 000 of theton to be mark:eted for 1938 but m Monday-was brtef but spmted More ta"tmyers money wlu<lh IS prol)osed
than a dozen cases were disposed of to be matched by a BIn [at amount to
dur ng th day sOllie through the be suppl ed by tf e federul govern
ubmlss 011 of gu Ity pleas some ment under the WPA department The 193839 sessIOn of the South
througl veldlCts so I e through d s There appears II th 3 Issue of the Georg!8 Teachers College WIll 01 en
ntSSlOn aud st 11 othem through ac T mes IS have been app al ng for FlIday (tomorrow) w th a (we day.
qu ttal the past four p eced ng weeks adver or entation PCllOd for new �tudents
Accordlllg to the nmutes t Bements of proposed bond Issues UI�pelcluss nen Will register nel(t
contmues to play an Important part wh ch outlrne n full deta I the nat- Tuesday
m the court proceedmgs ters whIch are be ng subnlltted Dean Z S Henderson Issued a
the recent seSSlon the scope tl e voters for the r acceptance or statement to Statesboro and Bulloch
charges ranged all the way frofl'\. riot county students who Will not r\lom
down the scale to counterfeit money mportant on the campus In which he stated
[n th s last group Plfl' Moore was that freshmen should lepolt to the
charged With passmg fake currency college tomorrow mornlllg at 9 30
off on an unsuspectmg VICt III the Upperclassmen who Will be day stu
WOld ng on the fuce of the currency dents should rep�rt Tuesday morn
merely advertlsll1g WOlds wh ch were mg of next week
made to ciosely llIItate real Un ted water supply s nadequate fOI even The first five days Will be del'oted
States currency P g was sentenced present needs and Will become In to tests entertamments and \ period
to pay a fine of $30 n real money creasmgly madequate as demands 10 of mstructlOn for first year students
or to serve five nonths of cal t me l' has been outl ned that It Regular registratIOn for old students
on the gatlg w II begm next Tuesday and clusses
Cases d sposed of Monday accord rna ns to parts of the cIty whIch are are scneduled to begin next Wednes
mg to the m nutes are as follows now not supplIed and that sewerage day
Lonme Brannen and Hat old Hen s also necessary In many parts of PreSIdent Marvm S PlttlTUln has
dnx r at settled by consent of pros the city If property values are to be announced that there Will be no f�r
cutor protected and the cIty permitted to mal openmg exerCIses on Wednesday
SIS Amos possessmg Illegal lIquor expand [t IS explamed that the cost though the first general assembly WIll
plea of gUilty $50 or s x months of these enlargement., to water and be held on that day
P.:enl'y SimpkIns possess ng Illegal sewerage facll tIes Wlll be around 1 he college Will have rooll1 for
hquor plea of gUIlty $250 or nme $60000 and tha.t someth ng Itke $35 more than 100 more student., on the
months 000 of th s amount nust be prOVIded campus thIS fall than ever before
M I f th Last fall the reglstlatlon reached Statesbore> I vestock market showedJames cNaIr arceny rom e for by bonds strong III the sales of the present:house plea of guIlty 12 months [n addition to these neceBS t es 508 It IS bel eved by Dean Hender week nccordmg to figureB submIttedLonme Love vagra lCY not gu Ity there are proposals to pave Ze tel' son that the fall reg stra on th s year from both yalds
Leon Donaldson possessmg llegal ower avenue and to bUIld a gym Wlll reach between 550 and 000 Bulloch Stock Yard 0 L Mc:-
I qUai verdict of gUilty $250 or SIX naslum at the HIgh School each of Many Improvements have been Lemore manage! ",ports from Tues-
months h h II Itt made on the campus n preparatIOn day s saleW IC P oJects WI IIIva ve JI cos a
Bulloch Stock Yard I eports larg.R E Crumley operatrng a car the taxpayers of apprOXImately $lO for the opemng The new g rls res cst run of hogs sUlce sprmg Als�wh.lle mtoxt<:ated verd ct of gu Ity 000 Llkew se these proJocts " II re Idence hall wh ch was completed lust good qualIty No 1 hogs brought
$35 01 SIX month. ce ve contnhutlons through the WPA week WlI'l be ready fOI use th,s week $800 to $805 No 2 s l50 pounds,
Avery Collllls pcssessmg lIegal Thus we are aga n calhng attentlotl $7 50 to $700 160 to 175 pounda,
HOLD EXAMINATIONS $775 No 3. $75Q to $775 No U,I quor verdIct of gUilty $50 of the voters to the fact that they
$750 to $825 No 5 s $650 to $8 76.months are VItally nterested and should de CIVIL SERVICE JOBS accordmg to qualIt� feeder IMgs,
Dewey Jackson a� Woodrow Jack clde III advance how they WIsh to re $600 to $075 fat soW>! $625 W
son larceny from the house nol spond to the call next Wednesday The UnIted States CIVIl servIce com $700 stag. $600 to $700 Good de
h d mand for sows and pIgsprossed It has b�en explamed that m order IntSSlOn as anounce an open com Catle market steady best beet
SEASON NEAR AT HAND Fred Newsome and
R D Beasley for either of the proposed bond Issues pet tlVe exammatlOn for the pOSItIOns type $675 medium to pod $550 t<>
rIOt .. ttled by consent of prosecutor to carry It WIll be necessary that named below $640 natIve fat sters and heifer':!FOR PLANTING GARDENS Douglas McGIrt sale of mortgaged two thirds of those votIng at the elec SenIOr stenographer $1620 a year $500 to $625 medIum steers an
S t b 0 t b d N b property plea of gUIlty $2425 or Sl> I tlOn Wednesday shall vote affIrma jun or .tenographer $1440 a year
heifers $4 [> Oto $4 75 th n co�onej) em er coer an ovem er yearltngs $400 to $450 e er
IS the season to epare fer the Wln
months tlvely and that thiS two th rds shall senIOr tYPISt $1440 a year jumor
I
steers good bred 000 to 700 pounds,
te dId Pig Moore llassrng counterfe
t constitute a majorIty of the regIster tYPiSt $1 260 a year for aPPOlntment $650 fat cows $460 to $525 mooi
��n ear y sprmg ga� e; f S Imoney
verdict of gutlty $30 or five
led
voters of the c ty of Statesboro m Washmgton D C. only Appit urn cows $375 to $! 50 annern and
t be cr�P\ recomme� et �r ef months Therefore It wdl be seen that the cants must ha, e reached theU' eight ���;e$l 'loO�otO$l�go c�lee�he�toga�em r pan IIIg are e s occo I bond proposals may be defeated by ..nth blr'hday but must not have 1$650 bulls $400 to $550cabbage call at cauhfiower collarn l�ewcastle Club News Ither' tw da s-b vot n ne a passed their fifty thIrd birthday Statesboro LIvestock CommIssIonmllstrad oman parsmp and Sl) nach e a a y: g dg Ctosmg dates for receipt of appl Company F C Parker & Son man-The crops recommended for Oc Mrs E C MIller was hostess to tlbvlely: orbby fafllurteeo tany �n.\:r catIOns for thIS exammat on are Oc agers who sale was Wedllesday Ietober plal1tina are beets bMccoh a num er a va rs vo el"".� <v the Newcastle Club Tuesday after
way tober 3rd from states east of Colo portscabbage carrot collard endive kale noon Several members we e absent If you favor the projects It Will be rado and October 6th from Colorado Actual sales receipts
from States ..
kohl rabl lettuce mustard onIOn
on account of slcknes. After a short bora LLvestock Comm ss on Company-
parsntp parsle� lad,sh spmocll and bu�mess meetmg II1lss Ma well dem necessary
to say so b:r your vow and states westward Top hogs $8 15 to $825 No 2 s,
tu rill p onstrated basket weavmg We plan If you ar..... opposed
then you may wm Full InformatIOn may be obtamed �0504 t;' !i ]l6g t�$8 31l� $Jgo 5t� $r70�5Fa Nove nuel 1)Iantmg the crops ned to make sel'Vlng trays at our next WIthout even voting at the post offIce n thIS cIty to $900 all good feeder pIgs sold
recommended are asparagus beets
meetmg Mrhis G B Bowen atend �tfrS Accordmg to pohtlCal experts most German SCientIsts huve bUIlt a from $900 te> $1000
bb II d d d I d
Delmas RUSh ng gave anAtlhn 1"S Wng people regIster" negat ve rather than microscope which magn fies objects Top cattle brought $700 me,humcn age co al an Il Ion en Ive report of t etr triP to ens e �
1 cattle $6 00 �,o $650 common cattle,kale kohl labl leek lettuce mustard hope more of our members WIll take a posltlVe vote when they go to the 1100000
tImes It WIll not le neces
$500 to $ 00 feedor cattle showlIIgamon pal sley rad sh rhubarb sp n this trIP next year Mrs MIller was polls That IS because t 15 so much sary to Import one IV til • hlch a ex blood $" 00 to �7 QQ. Total hogs 816,aSSIsted by Mrs Jim Rushlllg n serY
m""o fun to be aga n<t somcbody am ne our pubiIC debL total cattle 75 11ach and tun II' mg delic ous pur:lCh WIth crackels � 0
Formal notlce of the cottvn acreage
quota and the five year normal YIeld
pel acre has been maIled all of the
more than 2200 "ark sheet signers
for 1938 " Bulloch county These
a DYER DISCUSSES
SWINE SITUATION
cents Iper pound sot! conservatIOn
payment w II be based �n when
forn ance IS certified to later 11
F rst figulcB to al rive from tl e ru­
lal dlstrlcst of the county placed Tal­
madge and Howell both far III the
lead 1 almadge haVIng rece ved in
the country dlstr cts 226 more vote..
than George and Howell 13G more
than Rlvern
In the Stotesboro dl.trlct where a
total vote of 1113 votes were polled,
•
year
A far lIer that IS over planted can
Expect Imprm ed Prices In Re eventually sell LII the cotton he pro
sponse to Increased Demand duces on the acreage quota free of
Throughout the Nation penalty or IllS marketmg quota as
---
11
sted on tlle formal notice wh chever
The new marketlllg year fl>r hogs s the largest The farmel that co
begms 0 tober 1st and supplies dur operated can sell all the cotton he
mg the year are expected to be rna I produces on the acreage a 110 ted Illm
terlally larger than III the one now e' en though he may more than double
closlllg But It IS beheved that the IllS normal YIeld as'mdlcated by the
effect of theSe larger supphes upon formal notIce John Powell member
hog pnces for the year as a whole of the county commIttee explaInS
WIll be offset at least n part oy the Although there have not been
upward trend expeoted III consumer many co I1plaInts filed elatlve to the
demand for meats yeld prescnbed III the notice farm
Demand conditions thiS ers are given n chance to file com
wllltel pl6bably WIlt ?O much more plallt wlthm 15 days after the no
stable than a yerir ago Consequent t ce was maIled f they are not sat­
Iy less than the sharp drop n that IS tied WIt"1 the YIeld 01 aOleage The
penod last yelll review committee can examIne the
MOle hogs nay be m the August records submitted by the mdlVldual
September slaughter suppiy thIS year and as long as the law permits can
than last but seasonally fewer hogs make upward adjustments However
than III the late spllng and early the com nUllity and county commIt­
summel Th s larger slaughter sup tees have no further power to alter
ply compared WIth a year ago Willi the figures on the notice other thanbe largely offset by the sm�ller stocks correct el rors In every Instance ex
of hog ploducts III storage I cept one whele a complamt was file.
The upswmg III hog productIOn thIS the Yletd deSIgnated by the CJmnllt
year reflects largely the abundant tee nen was higher than the producer
feed suppl es n most areas and the turned n Several efforts were made
fact that corn prIces have been low
111 relatIOn to hog pnces The larger
lJ1g crops however I eprescnt .:mly a
partIal recovel y from the severe
droughts of 1934 ann 1930 WIth 111 any record or failed to turn In all
plent ful feed supplIes flam thiS of h scotton
year s harvests It IS plobable that
there '" III be n fu I ther Increase In
the nu nber of pIgs raised 10 193�
LIvestock Market
Shows Improvement
these mu.lontJcH were overcome by
large vote for George and RIvers and
the final figureR placed George lUl<l
Rivers ahead In the county consohd....
bon It W83 near 1 a clock WI
mormng before the country vote was
consolidated Wlth the Statesboro vot'e
whIch showed the foregomg reBultI<
L kewise the vote ror Congressman
Petel'!jon WaH overwhelnllng he hav­
ng received a total of 1645 agaInst
I
783 for It s opponent T J Edwards,
of Claxton-more than two to one
Th tabulated vote for the county
to be found on another page IS pre
sented through courtesy of Rooort
Donaldson who prepared It
•
a
•
II
rn the eally spnng to make certam
these figures were turned n nccurate
Iy Tbe corrtplamts filed to date have
been from farmers that did not turn
•
The nonnal YIeld for the past five
years IS 254 pounds for Bulloch on
some 35220 allotted acres of cotton
as agarnst only 168 pounds under theR W MATHEWS old AAA programs
VERY ILL AT MILLEN
•
Mtllen Ga Sept 14 -R W Math
ews contInues critIcally III at a local
hospItal HIS son Dr R W Math
ews of Greensboro N C IS here
Much concern IS bemg felt over hiS
condltlqn because of the long years
of useful serVlCe Mr Mathews has
gIven to the elv c bUSiness and re
hglOQS life of Millen He IS treas
urer of the BaptIst church and has
been a deacon for many years He
has served on the cIty counCIl the
cIty school board IS a member of the
Rotary Club and has taken an actIVe
part In all CIVlC affairs for more than
a SCOl e of years Mr Mathews reIa
tlons as agent for the CentI al at
GeorgIa Railway kept h m 10 cor stant
touch With the busmess men of MIl
len and I t that capacIty he has ever
shown a co operutlve sptnt uf serV1CC
Edw1II Mn thews of Savannah and a
younger son Hart y Mat lews a sen
10 at the Unlv rSlty are here Wlth
the I mother a� the bedSide of their
father
•
I
